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I Cigarette Ads Hit 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The F.II 

'l'rade Commlsslol proposed Tuesday to 
require tbat all cigarette Idvertlslllg 
IIste that smoking cigarettes 11 danger· 
ous to health and may CllI!e death. 

'lbe FTC plu would require that all 
advertisements dis close clearly and I prominently that "cigarette smoldng Is 

t<, dangerous to health and may cause 
death from cancer, coronary beart dis-

\ 
ease, chronic bronchitis, pulmonary 
emphysema and other diseases." 

, t' To: Silt Dod~ed 
DES MOINES IA'I - The H 0 use ad

journed Tuesday for the second day in a 
row without taking final action on a Sen· 
ate.approved bill to repeal the 3 per cent 
service tax on advertiSing and new con-

. struction. 
During three hours of debate Tuesday, 

the only major action the House took on 
the measure was to reject an amend
ment which would have left the tax on 
new construction. 

Rep. Joseph Johnston (O-Iowa City), 
sponsor of the am(lndment along with 
Rep. Norman Jesse (D-Des Moines) 
said the lax on new construction was a 
"separate and distinct" problem from 
the advertising tax. 

Draft Records Hit 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - Three young men 

seized draft records In a downtown arm
ed forces Induction center Tuesday and 

~ burned them in a Jlearby parkin, lot, 
pollee said. 

I 

The records were for 231 mell sched· 
uled for Inductioll I ate r in the day. A 
center staff member said the mn will 
have to be referred back to their local 
draft boards for reprocessing. 

Police said tbey booked Charles friend 
and Robert Siegel, both 22, and Walter 
Skinner, 25, all of Pasadena, on suspicloll 
of conspiracy to commit burglary. 

The trio also faced questioning by FBI 
agents, who said federal laws may have 
lleen violated. 

. ... :If :If 

I LD~S~~.! ~~~~ .?~~ 
CIlnferees agreed Tuesday to elimlnate 
until 1970 any attempt to let longer 
trucks on Iowa highways fro m a bill 
raising truck license fees. 

The eight-member conference commit
tee reached a consensus on the license 
fee increase measure after two days of 
meetings. 

But the conference committee remain
ed deadlocked over another aspect of the 
bill. 

House committee members offered to 
reduce the fee schedule proposed by the 
House, designed to produce abo u t $8 
million a year. if the Senate conferees 
would agree to raise the $7.3 million fee 
schedule in the Senate bill. 

SEATO Assured 
BANGKOK ~ - Secretary of S tat e 

William P. Rogers told members of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization tues
day that the United States Is keeping an 
open mind about negotiating a settlement 
in Vietnam. 

Rogers told a private session of the 
SEATO CounCil, however, that the Nixon 
administration will not compromise the 
pliQciple of free choice for the South 
Vietnamese. 

Rogers echoed the spirit of President 
Nixon 's speech last Wednesday in which 
he said the United States was prepared 
to negotiate on ali issues including tbose 
raised by the National Liberation Front 
and North Vietnamese. 

* * * 
. Cuba Policy Hit 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. fA'! - Le.den of 
!be URited PresbyteriaJl Church called 
lIIl the NIxOll Idmilllltrlt101 Tuesday to 
ItItort dlplomatlc relatlou with Cuba 
at Olel and 11ft the elght-year-old U.S. 
!ride embargo Iglwt the Carlbbeu 
iIllke, 

\ By I Itrong YOlet tOt., the 140 ballot
Iq delegate. at the Church'. general .. 
lembly approved a LaU.·Americu poet. 
IkI paper Ibarply critical III U.S. eo. 
~ II Latta America. But the Cuba. 
IeetIoI barely paued. 

'k ';. ,0 ', * * 
Court Date Set 
A hearing is set for 8 I .m. nen Wed· 

Ilesday for University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen on a charg. of withholding public 
~formatlon. 

The charge was flied last week by 
Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, after Bowen 
refused to give him 8 copy of the Unl· 

t I'el'1ily's 1969-70 budget. Bowen said the 
~dget does not yet exist. 

The charge is a misdemeanor carrying 
I possible $100 fine or 30 days In jail 

conviction. 
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Moon, Ho! 
Astronauts 
Closing In 

SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'I - The 
Apollo 10 astronauts got a phYSical 
checkup while traveling 251 ,000 miles 
through space Tuesday. Only hours se
parated them from their hazardous in
spection of the moon - tugging ever 
harder at their tiny craft. 

"Right now the moon looks as big as 
earth," said Navy Cmdr. John Young. 
The astronauts got their first view of 
both heavenly bodies at the same time. 

They were less than 50,000 miles from 
their destination. 

Air Force Col. Thomas P. Stafford, 
Navy Cmdr. Eugene Cernan and Young 
were scheduled to be asleep as the 
spacecraft entered the mysterious and 
unfelt twilight zone where the pull of 
earth gravity wanes and the moon's 
begins. 

At 3:45 p.m. (towa tim.) today, Ih.y 
.rrlve at the point where they fir. Iheir 
engine - out of sight and hearing of 
•• rth - Ind go Into moon orbit leading 
to ThursdaY'1 "paralion of the bug·liko 
lun.r lancltr Ind lit climatic dip to wllh. 
In 9_3 mile. of the Ivnlr surface. 

Stafford and Cernan will be aboard 
the LEM. Young, alone in the command 
module and m~talnlng the 70-mile
high lunar orbit, wlll be available to 
come to their rescue. 

Dr. Charles Berry, the astronauts' 
chief phYSician, held a conversation -
not carried to news media - with the 
spacemen for reassurances that they 
were physically up to the 2'h day trial 
ahead. 

Space center spokesmen said they had 
no indication the astronauts' health was 
anything but perfect. 

Flight Director Jerry Griffin reported 
that "all spacecraft systems are work· 
ing beautifully." 

If Ihey were apprehensive, Ihey didn't 
show il In their conversations with tha 
ground Ind in conducling another tele
vised travelogue of Ihe now-small earth. 

Apollo 10 is to dash behind the moon 's 
hidden backside and the astronauL'l will 
fire themselves into an orbit about 70 
miles above the surface. 

The trip in the lunar module is in prep
aration for the July Apollo 11 flight duro 
ing which a lunar craft will land two 
astronauts . 

Apollo 10 was on a perfect course for 
orbiting the moon at its equator. "Right 
down the slot," mission control called it, 
as a schedu led midcourse correction was 
canceled. 

Th. only tasks for the astronauls -
other than their boning up for the 21/. 
daYI in lunar orbit - wert lome slar 
sighting experlmenls. 

At the time, the spaceship was 200,000 
miles from the earth, gradually slowing 
to the 2,032 miles an h 0 u r where the 
moon's pull takes over and starts the 
craft accelerating again. 

Apollo 10 will circle the moo n BHi 
hours. About 10 a.m. Thursday, Stafford 
and Cernan will crawt through the nose 
of their ship into the bug-like lunar lan
der. Some three hours later, after check
ing out the complicated systems, they 
will undock the two craft. 

For half an hour, the lunar lander will 
remain in Young's clo e scrutiny while 
he looks it over. The n Young briefly 
fires his small thrusters to move slowly 
away. 

And In another hour, Stafford and eer· 
n.n begin the greatest adventure 10 
d.t., firing their large deseenl eng ina 
and begin Iw"plng toward man's ntar· 
tit approach to the moon. 

The lunar module arcs to the face of 
the moon and dips to within 50,000 feet 
- only about 10,000 feet higher than a 
commercial airliner crossing the United 
States. 

Yocum, Honohan 
Arrest Each Other 

A charge of disorderly conduct was 
filed against City Atty . Jay Honohan 
Tuesday night by an Iowa City man 
whom Hooohan had previously tried to 
arrest for cutting down trees without 
a city permit. 

Pollce reported that early Tuesday af
tel'llOOn, Stanley Max Yocum, a former 
city councilman who owns a surplus 
Illd salvage company, was cutting down 
trees in front of a reSidence at 11\ E. 
Church St. He was charged with ob
structing I street. 

Honohan learned that Yocum did not 
have a city permit to cut down trees, 
drove up to where Yocum was working 
and told him he was going to place him 
under arrest. 

Honohan reportedly tried to take Yo
cum into custody by taking him by the 
arm, and Yocum, in turn, informed Hon
ohan that he was making a citizens ar· 
rest and charging him with disorderly 
conduct. 

Yocum was later charged by police 
with obstructing a street. , 

Tear Gas Irom the Air 

C.llfoml. N.,lon.t Gu.rd'men Utf • 
Iec:hnlqu. orlglnilly d.v.le,*, for tat· 
tlng Inttclacldtl onto crop. - aprayl.,. 
from the .Ir. n.. target In thl' 1ft. 
II.nct, howaver, I, hum.n being. -
youth. In the troubltd Unlvtl"llty '" 
Califomia eampu •• ,..a of Berkeley -
and tIM w.apon I. t •• r •••. n.. 
lIulrdlman hive betn In B.rk.ley ,Inee 
I.,t w"k, when police Itt.mph to oust 
youths from I "peopl.', park" ... up 
en a vec.nt ctmput lot spark ... vie-
lene.. - AP WlrephoM 

Nixon, Thieu Will Talk 
Of Peace on Midway.---., ...... 

WASHINGTON tfI - President Nixon 
and his Vietnamese counterpart, Nguyen 
Van Thieu, wiU fly to Midway Island 
June 8 to appraise the Vietnamese war 
and the possibilities of peace, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

In a matter of a mere few hours. the 
two chief executives will try to. clarify 
any misunderstandings on policy and 
seek agreement on a course for the fu
ture. 

Thieu spoke up Saturday for a summit 
session with Nixon. He said, "I feel it Is 
necessary to set up a common policy at 
this juncture in the situation." 

This fallowed by only Ihree d, y • 
Nixon'. radio·televlsion talk to the nation 
proposing mutual wilhdrawal of Ih. con
tending forces In Vietnam as part of In 
.dministralion program for opening the 
way to peace. 

Administration officials have said , too, 
that the United States is willing to dis
cuss the Viet Con g , s proposal at the 
Paris peace talks [or creation of a coali
tion government to supervise national 
elections in Vietnam. 

Thieu consistenlly has opposed a coall· 
tion. 

Washington has heard reports that 
some of Thieu 's associates w ere not 
completely happy with the Nixon address 
and that the two nations weren'! seeing 
eye to eye on some points. 

Howev.r, on Tuesday Clme • lolnt In· 
nouncement from the Whit. Housa .nd 
from Saigon of the Nlxan-Thl.u m"t
ing on tiny Midway Island. Th.t speck In 
Ihe Pacific 1,149 mllal wesl of HawaII 
gave Its name 10 a crucial Am.rlc.n 
victory In • World War II Ita bettie. 

It looked on the surface as if the ses
sion was somewhat hurriedly set up fol. 
lowing the Nixon speech. 

Not so, said presidential pre s secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler and his counter
part at the State Department, Carl Bar
tch . 

Ziegler said Ni)(on had had the meeting 
with Thieu, their first since Nixon be
came president, in mind for some time 
and the arrangements were not made as a 
result of the presidential spech. 

Student Senate 
Passes Budget 

Iy DON NICHOLS 
The Student Senate moved Into execu· 

tive session to alter and apprllve I budg· 
et Tuesday night after bitter arguments 
over appropriations to student organiza
tiollll threatened to stymy cmcu.ssioo 01 

the matter. • 
Because tl1e appropriatiollll were ap

proved during the executive aessioo, the 
breakdown of the appropriatlollll was not 
immediately Ivallable to the press. 

Every year the senate allocates funds 
from student fees to student organiza
tions whose programs are underwritten 
by senate funds. 

Over $50,000 In Ippreprlatl_ w" .... 
II""'" ., tIM _to by ttudent • ...."., 

Council OKs Plan 
For I mprovemenf 
Of Sewer System 

By TERRY LAN. 
'!be City CouncU passed a raolutlon 

approving plan" speciflcations and form 
of contract for the 1969 sanitary Itwer 
Improvements Tuesday night. 

The councll also approved a resolu
tion for bid openings for the sewer 
project. Bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
May 29. A report to the council on the 
bids will be given June 3. 

In other bUsiness, City Atty . Jay Hono
han said tl1e University faculty TrIangle 
Club was considering relinquishing Its 
liquor license and keeping only its beer 
permit. He said the action was consider
ed at a Triangle Club meeting being 
held Tuesday night. 

City Manager Frank Smiley plans to 
go ahead with design work on five proj
ects in the street Improvement program. 
H said a priority schedule for the proj
ects would be set after the design work 
is completed. A public hearing would be 
required before the council gives approv
al of the projects. 

The projects and their e Umated costs 
are: 

• Widening Burlington Street to four 
lanes from Gilbert to Summit Streets, 
$227,000. 

• Widening the Malden Lane under
pass at the Rock Island Lines tracks to 
lour lanes and pave four-lane ap
proaches from Gilbert Street to Kirk
wood Avenue , $532,000. 

• Making block-long secllons of Clin
ton and Dubuque streets south of Ben· 
ton oneway to ease traffic flow from the 
.Benton Street bridge to Kirkwood Ave
nue, $217,4200. Clinton would be south. 
bound and Dubuque northbound. 

• Repaving and doing curve work on 
Keokuk Street to serve as a connection 
with Highway 6 Bypass, $70,000. 

• Construction of a new four-lane 
Dodge Street bridge over the Rock Is
land tracks and widening approaches to 
four lane from Kirkwood Ave. and Bow
ery St., $54.2,000. 

!MIt tIM ........... 0fIIy $21,000 IVlIII&1e 
to dl,'rlbute a"""" tM orglniliflont, Ie· 

cordi", to Deln Stonnt, AZ, Norwalk, 
Action Party MIla'" at I.rgt, who I. 
dlairmlll ., tIM MIlIto BucItIf Commit· 
tM. 

"We aren't going to give student Of

ganitations money ju so they can use 
It," Stoline said. He added that his com
mlttee accented "income generating err 
terprlses" over other fund requests. 

Stollne e~lained "income-generating 
enterprises" IS projects which Student 
Body Pr . Jim SUtton emphasized duro 
ing his recent campalga for Ihe presl· 
dency. 

Sutton Slid thai a senlte published 
photo directory (herd book) would gen· 
erate enough Income, hopefully. to fin· 
anee student group wblch were low on 
the budgeting committee's priority list. 

hlclucltcl In $vtton'. "IncolM'9fMrlt· 
Ing" proiects a,.. pinball machlM' which 
would be Iocattcl In dormitorltl and frl' 
ternlty heutas. n.. ,..v_ from tile 
m,dll.,.. would .. to tIM ......... 

Clark ReId, AI, Hamburg, Actloll Par· 
ty liberal arts senator, IlIked If the entire 
budget WII baaed upon income the sen· 
ate had not received. 

Stoline explained that the committe. 
hid appropriated the funds at Its dis. 
posal to finance student organlzatiollll for 
first emester next year. If SUtton's proJ· 
ects payoff. he said, organlzatlollll wlll 
be funded from tl10se revenues for the 
following semester. 

"Then If Idds don't play the pinball 
machines thll budget Is worthl ," 
Reid said. 

Stollne said Reid was "partially cor
rect." 

Hlnk Fler, 84, Springfield, til., a lor. 
mat" ch.lrman of Iha budgeting commit· 
tM, oblecttd to tIM way the commlttM 
heel, "al tha lpur of th. mam.nt, cuI 
away funding to student organlratlon. 
wilhout notifying Ih. group •. " 

Fler Will especially critical of the 
committee ' 8 funding rl'COmm~ndatlons 
for A ociated Women Students (AWS). 

AWS requestcd $2.719.14 to continu 
its programming. The budgeting com
mittee recommended a $223 allocation 
for the group. 

Fier criticized the committee's priOrity 
,ystem, slIying the Idea 01 priorities W8~ 
a good on , but charged the senate had 
nol followed its priorities. 

"Th. wly your budg.t workl," FI.r 
Slid, " Iop priority group. .hould g. I 
more mOMy. How.ver, groupl wllh • 
low priority rec:.iveel .. per c.nl of th.lr 
funding requa.h, b v t high priority 
group. got only 3D per cenl of thllr ,... 
quasI •. " 

Fier pointed out thaI the Council on 
International Relations and United Na 
lions Affairs (CTRUNA) and Freshman 
Orientation were rated as low priority 
groups by the committec. 

Yet CIRUNA received $1 . J8~ alter re
questing $2 ,035. Orientation, Fier noted, 
requested $2,487 and received $2.002. 

Faculty Hits Antiriot Rider 
"Is this your Idea of following priorl

lie ,,, Fier que tioned. 
Jim Robbin . A4 . Glenview. III presi

dent of the Student Activities Board, 
wa especially critical of the commit
tee's appropriations to the board. 

By LARRY CHANDLER 

The Faculty Senate unanimously pass
ed a resolution Tuesday calling for re
versal of an antiriot measure approved 
two weeks ago by the legislature. 

The measure, which was attached as 
a rider to the appropriations bill for 
Board of Regents-operated schools , sti
pulates that any University student, fac
ulty or staff member be automatically 
dismissed if convicted of "rioting." 

The faculty attacked the rider as a 
breach of due process in the firing of 
faculty members and warned that if 
the rider is enacted, it could endanger 
the maintenance of a good faculty. 

The resolulion ,..Idl: 
"Whereas the recent action of a com

mittee of the Iowa State Legislature to 
prevent state funds being used 'to pro
vide payments, assistance or services' 
to anyone convicted 'of inciting, pro
moting or carrying on a riot resulting 
in material damage to public property 
or injury to persons' is clearly In vio
lation of the 1958 Statement on Proce
dural Standards In Faculty Dismissal 
Proceedings prepared by a joint com
mittee of the ASSOCiation of American 
Colleges and the American Association 
of University Professors and endorsed 
by an overwhelming majority of institu
tions of higher learning in the United 
States ; 

"And whereas passage of such a re
strictive measure would seriously jeop
ardize the recruitment and maintenance 
of a strong and independent faculty ; 

"And whereas the revocation of the 
faculty rIght to established grievance 
and appeal procedures Is an explicit de· 
Ilia! of due process; 

"And whereas both the Faculty and 
Student Body or the Universily of IOwa 
have made it abundantly clear on num· 
erous occasions that they do 00\ con
done riots or other acts of violence init
iated by or participated in by faculty or 
students; 

"The University Faculty Senate calls 
upon the Iowa State Legi lature to re
affirm its faith in and long standing 
support of its colleges and univerSities 
by eliminating this offensive section o[ 
the appropriations bill." 

Th. resolullon I. 10 bt stnl 10 t h a 
Itlde~1 of both hov5tl of the legislature 
and 10 the governor. 

In other action, the senate approved 
lhe appointments of faculty members to 
senate and University committees. 

The approval of the personnel came 
after extensive discussion of the f act 
that the senators knew very few of the 
people being appointed. 

The committee nominees presented to 
the senate were picked by the senate's 
Committee on C<lmmitlees from faculty 
members who had volunteered. 

A motion to make It a standing rule 
that a faculty member can not serve on 
more than one committee was defeated. 

A motion to delay the approval of nom
inees was defeated. The motion was 
made to delay approval so the senate 
could consider the applicants. Although 
the motion was defeated, the senate 
made clear that it wants the senate to 
have the names of nominees in advance 
the next time committee appointments 
come before it. 

The senate aiso elected Wi.Ilim E. Con
nor, professor of internal medicine, IS 

chairman of Faculty Senale for next 

year. Stow Persons. professor of history, 
was named vice chairman and Dee W. 
Norton, associate professor of psycholo
gy, was named secretary. They take 
office July 1. 

Prtl. Howard R. Bow.n, meeling with 
tIM Adminlslrativ. Council of the Unlv.r· 
sity .. rller in the d.y, .. keel Donald 
Johnton. prof. nor of politiCiI .citllCt 
.nd cl!.lrm.n of the Itnate, 10 .. k MfI· 

...... If tlMy obltcltd to an uperilfttt1t.1 

.lImination of the Augult comm",_ 

"""'. 
The Student Senate has also been asked 

for an opinion regarding the commence
ment. 

Johnson reported that Bowen said that 
the elimination would save S20,000. He 
also reported that Bowen said the Aug
ust commencement may be replaCed by 
informal commencements. 

The senate expressed 00 objections to 
the experiment. 

In other business the faculty members 
to an ad hoc committee to study budget 
priorities was ehanged . Persons with
drew in favor of Robert Corrigan, assis
tant professor of English. The tl1ree re
maining on the committee are Jerry Kol
lros , chairman of the Department of Z0o
logy ; Paul Neuhauser, associate dean oC 
law, and Henry E. Hamilton, professor 
of internal medicine. 

Persons withdrew so that Corrigan, 
who is opposed to the tuition increase 
and is a non·tenured faculty member, 
could go on the committee. Objections 
to the faculty C()ntingent at the last meet
ing by students 'were that tl1ey all sup
ported a tuition increase and that they 
were all tenured faculty. 

"We requ ted $876 for n e )( t year." 
Robbins said. "You 're recommending we 
get only $465. The only reason you gave 
for cutling our request was t hat you 
don 'I see the need for a student orgam
zations handbook and a secretary for the 
board. The cost of tho s e two items 
doesn 't come anywhere near your cuts 
in our budget." he said. 

"Earlier this emester, activities 
board gave th senate $4 .000 to be used 
for financing student organizations ... 
Robbins said. lOW hat happened to the 
money? If you used the money for the 
right purpose. you wouldn 't have all 
these groups without sufficient funds for 
next year ." 

TIl. budgeting committe. did nol 11-
locat. funds to seven organi1allons. TIl. 
groups ar.: the Home Economics Auoci· 
.lIon, Forensic Assoclalion, Ih. Iowa 
Socl.ty of Intern.lional and Comparativ. 
Law, the Univ.rsity Karale Club, the 
Socc.r Club, the Studenl Leadership 
Progr.m .nd the Wom.n's Recreation 
Alsoclatlon. 

Pulitzer Poet Reads 
Gwendolyn Brookt, the Pulitzer Prile· 
winning poeless, presentecl a reading 
of h.r works in Old Capitol before an 
oy.rflow crowd of 300 Tuesday nlghl. 
In conjunction with tIM reading, the 
formltion of a Gw.ndolyn Brooks 
Schol.rship Fund WIS .nnouncecl by 
tIM Afro-AlMrican Stvdent Associalion, 
which liso prtMflttcl awards to two 
bt.ck ltucltnl writors It tIM reading. 
Rec:lplenh of tIM $150 aWlrd. were 
Dunna J. Harri., A4, TulN, OIeI •. , 
end Ja"", A. McPherson, G, Clm. 
lII'icItt. 
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Reparation and the pew 
By DICK GREGORY 

An old peace and freedom song speaks 
of laying one's sword and shield "Down 
By the Riverside." On Sunday morn
ing, May 4, James Forman, represent
ing the National Black Economic De
velopment Conference, laid down • 
Freedom Manifesto by the altar of his
toric Riverside Church In New York 
City. His Black Manifesto is directed to 
all the white churches and synagogues 
of Ihis nation, and it Is a direct chal
lenge to the religious establishment. 

The Black Manifesto was first pre
sented before a national conf~ence held 
recently In Detroit, sponsored by the 
Interreligious Foundation for Commun
ity Organization (JFCO), an ecumeni
cal body desigr.ed to channel religious, 
foundation and private fund to WGrthy 
community organization efforts. 

Public reaction to Forman's InvasIon 
of lhe Riverside worship service seems 
to fall heavily on the side of Ihe sanc
tity of public worship and Ihe unholy au
dacity of disrupting such eatherings. 

It Is not as Ihoueh James Forman 
had not tried white America's popular 
"law and order" route. He had asked 
Riverside's pastor, Ihe Rev. Ernest 
Campbell, for permission to read his 
ManiCesto during Ihe worship hour. 
Permission was denied , the reason giv
en that May 4 was Communion Sunday. 

Still Irying to avoid "Crime in the 
pews" Forman asked when he could 
have Sunday morning time. Permission 
was still withheld, so Forman decided 
to follow the historical precedent of 
Amos, Jesus and a few others, and 
speak the trulh regardless of propriety. 

Riverside Church obtained II court or
der to restrain Forman's future disrup
tion of worship services. New York's 
Mayor John Lindsay offered police pro
lection and the full support of his city's 
legal system for any churches request
ing It. And the issue of religious tran
quility seems to have obscured the force 
and justice of the Manifesto demands. 

In summary, the Manifesto of the Na· 
tional Black Economic Development 
Conference is demanding $500 million in 
reparation [or the black community 
from the while churches and synagogues 
to be used for: 

1. The establishment of a Southern 
land bank to help blacks who have been 
forced to leave their land because of 
racist pressure. A sum of $200 million 
is designated for this pro!(l'am. 

2. The establishment of four major 
publishing and printing industries in the 
United States to be funded with $10 mil
lion each. 

3. The estabUshment 01 four of t b • 
"most advanced sci,·" iii ·· 
Ic" audio-visual networks. Each TV net
"'01'k will require a tunahl!i u, f'" . .... 
Ilon. 

4. A research skllls center which wILl 
provide research on the problems oC 
black people ($30 million). 

5. A training center for the teaching 
of all skills needed in communication 
($]0 million). 

6. Assistance for the National Welfare 
Rights Organization ($10 million) . 

7. The establishment of a National 
Black Labor Strike and Defense Fund 
($20 million). 

8. The establishment of the Interna
tional Black Appeal, designed to pro
duce more capital for creating coopera
tive businesses in the United States and 
in Africa ($20 million). 

9. The establishment of a Black Uni
versity, located in the South. ($130 mil
lion) . 

HolV the churches and synagogues will 
respond to the demand for £inancial re
paration to black people remains to be 
seen. I understand some Roman Catho
lics have offered modest reparation 
since the reccnt Vatican reevaluation of 
the tatus oC saints and are offering to 
send 2,000,000 used St. Christopher med
als to Harlem. 

But certainly the Manifesto is correct 
in zeroing in on the religious establish
ment to try to create some correlation 
pct wecn words and rhetoric. Says the 
Manifesto: "We call upon all white 
Christians and Jews to practice pati
ence, tolerance, understanding and non
violence as they have encouraged, ad
vised and demanded that we as black 
people should do throughout our entire 
enforced slavery In the United States. 

Their faith and belief in the Cross and 
the words oC t he prophets will certainly 
be put to the test as we seek legitimate 
and c)(trcmcly modest repar<ltion for 
our role in developing the industrial 
base of the Western world through our 
slave labor." 

And the church's role as a corporate 
interest in our capitalistic system, as 
well as an agent of colonization, can
not be denied. I remember as a youth in 
church marveling at the power of the 
Word. When the white missionaries went 
to Africa, they had the Bible and the 
black folks had the land. 

When they left, black folks had the 
Bible and the missionaries had the land . 
I wondered even then if I could go to 
General Motors with a Bible under my 
arm and effect such a transaction. 

Morally, financially and practically 
speaking, the Manifesto reparat ion de
mand is modest indeed. James Forman 
has said that he is only asking for the 
dcath price o( 1,000 Vietcong, since It 
takes $500,000 in military e)(penditure 
for every Vietcong killed. And the 
white churches and synagogues h a v e 
yet to say a loud, unified "no" to that 
spending. Perhaps they will even unite 
in a resounding "yes" to reparation 
payment. 

Student round-up 
WARSAW, Poland - The Communist 

organ "Trybuna Ludu" announced that 
this year the students of the first three 
years of advanced courses (around 40,-
000) must also carry out ape rio d o( 
manual labour, of from two to four 
months. with the principal aim of ac
quainting themselves with the "reality o( 
working and peasant life." 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - One stu
dent killed and 500 arrested in clashes 
between police and Ethiopian university 
Eludents who for more than a month had 
ben asking for reforms in teaching meth
ods and, as a sign of protest, had been 
boycotting courses. 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - On 
the tenth anniversary of the passing of a 
law forbidding admission to the univers
ity of black students, the English-speak
Ing South African students announced a 
demonstration of protest that was to last 
for eight days. 

RABAT, Morocco - On the occasion of 
re-opening after the holidays, King Has
san II proclaimed an amnesty for the 
Moroccan students imprisoned during 
the strikes of last month. 

TOKYO, Japan - After the clashes of 
the previous days which look place at the 
University of Okamaya, between Hiro· 
shima and Osaka, 300 Maoist students at
tempted to reoccupy the Nihon Univers
ity at Tokyo: the result of clashes with 
the police was 67 wounded among police 
and students and 127 arrested. 

FLORENCE, Italy - In respoMe to 
the appeal made by an organization of 
moderate students, the President of the 
Italian Republic, Saragat, sent I return 
message in which he declared his grat
itude for the fact that the problems of 
the university had been explained to him 
In "democratic language." 

MEXICO CITY - The members of the 
committee of coordination for the Inde
pendent University and for the Polytech
nic met to reaffirm their will to proceed 
with "the fight for the defense of popu
lar education and for a reform in educa· 

tion that shall truly respond to the needs 
of the country." 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Danish 
students protested against lhe decision to 
exempt from ta)(alion the 150,000 crowns 
for the Sonning p r i z e which had been 
awarded to the writer H. Laxness. Nobel 
prize 1955, who is of fairly progressive 
ideas. The students maintain that the 
funds for the prize derive from property 
speculation, an abuse which often pre
vents students from being able to find 
lodgings. 

MILAN, Italy - For the third consecu
tive day Professor Trimarchi, lecturer 
in private law at the State university, 
was prevented from holding his class: 
the extremist students are demanding 
his resignation, if not his expulsion, 
while members of the Student Confedera
tion support him - also physically. 

PARIS, }<'rance - Daniel Cohn·Bendt, 
expelled from France last year after the 
events of that May in Paris, attempted; 
in vain, to re-enter the country. At the 
airport of Orly he was detained while 
leaving an aircraft that had arrived from 
Rome and he was at once put on board 
another jet that was about to depart for 
Munich. 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - Around 
500 students occupied the faculty of Phil
o ophy of the Carlo University to protest 
against the removal of Dubcek from his 
post as secretary of the Party. Other 
faculties , also in different cities of Cze
choslovakia, were occupied by the stu
dents. 

LONDON, England - The new mem
ber of Parliament, Bernadette Devlin, 
made her maiden speech in the Com
mons with rou ing words on the condi
tions of Catholies in Northern Ireland -
a matter which has recently been 
brought forcibly to public attention. The 
young student, wearing a dress bought 
shortly b e for e in a department store, 
won the attention and the appreciation 
even of her enemies. 
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The new community 
Jim Sutton 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has said an 
adequale organization and structure for 
campus governance has not yet bee n 
found. After meeting t~e faculty mem
bers on his committee to study the bud
get, I reckon he was right. 

Two of the four faculty representatives 
on this committee are also members of 
the Faculty Committee for the Selection 
of Central Administrators. In other 
words, half of the faculty on the commit
tee to review Dean Boyd 's budget are 
the men who selected h.lm president. 

In addition, three of the four faculty 
members on the commiUee are mem
bers of the Faculty Council. It was the 
Faculty Council which elected faculty 
members to the budget committee. In 
other words, the Faculty Council appoint
ed itself to the budget committee. There 
is some question to the propriety of all 
this. 

Nevertheless, Bowen refused to con
sider the question of the propriety of lhe 
presence of these faculty members on 
the budget committee. Also, he refused 
to consider the criticism that the faculty 
representatives represented only one 
faculty point o( view, a view which was 
indistinguishable fro m the Administra
tion's view. 

By his actions, Bowen not only refused 
to question the faculty's credentials, but 
he judged their credentials above critic
Ism. And he excluded democratically
elected students from the meeting. 

The significance of the incident is that 
the problem with governance is Bowen's 
notion of the chain of command. 

Bowen believes he has ultimate author
ity over all the other scholars in the com
munity. He also believes he has final 
authority over every area of the Univers
ity, from dormitory hours to library 
rules. If he does not like a committee's 
decision, he may ignore it or reverse it. 
He may even create another committee 
if the committee irks him. 

This is what he in fact did when he 
created a Presidential library committee 
to supercede a Presidential library com-

mitlee. Bowen believes that he has the 
authority even to overrule the faculty or 
student body meeting in convocation or 
referenda. ' 

Our democratic tradition has never 
condoned giving one man ultimate au
thority over the daily lives of other men. 
We say we believe that all men are equal 
un d e r the law. But we do not say. as 
Bowen does, that one man is the law. 
One man does not make a University. 

President Bowen believes he has total 
authority because he is appointed by the 
Regents who are appointed by the Legis
lature who are elected by the people who 
have ultimate authority. But there is 
some question t hat an appointment 
fourth removed (rom the people is demo
cratic or just merely bureaucratic. 

Or why should our society tolerate a 
system of governance in the university 
which is authoritarian and autocratic in 
conception and operation" 

One fa culty member at our university 
has said that there is such a thing as 
too much democracy, by which he means 
the only workable possibility is the cor
porate body. He has also said that uni
versities were never meant to be demo
cratic, by which he means things could 
not be otherwise b e c a use they have 
never yet been better than they are .now. 

Such arguments are merely attempts 
to preserve the privileges of a few at the 
expense of the interest o( the majority. 

It is reported that one of the few de
partments which has e)(tensive funds for 
faculty recruiting next year is represent
ed by the department's chairman on 
Bowen's budget committee. Is this fac
ulty member serving the interest of the 
entire community or merely protecting 
the narrow interest of his own depart. 
ment and his own career? 

The present mode of governance en
courages such selfishness by building it 
into the system and by rewarding it. The 
present mode of governance protects the 
interest of the few at the expense of tbe 
many. And this is the failure of Bowen-
ism. 

'Well, why d,on't I know?' 

i~- 01 'heads' roll e e e 

to the Editof: 
Your recent use of "humorous" head

lines i.e. "Tuna Boat Hooked" on faIr
ly serious, important stories reflects the 
quality and present reputation of The 
Daily Iowan. 

I see nothing funny about Peru seIz
ing a U .S. [jshi~g boat and would hope 
your genius minds would hmit them
selves to headlines on stories of a truly 
humorous content i.e. "Truck Bill StaU
ed." 

In thl. lame Ught, however, It It bIJ. 
tant editorIalizing on your part which 
has no place on tbe front pi ... T b I [ 

least you can do for your readtn II Ie 
present a clear concise report of I h I 
facts, even though the DI more tho ' 
not Is read for Rostoker's corruption ot 
the movie industry and the clear editor· 
lalizing present in news stories. 

l Ittvt Mill., 
51' Rlenew 11 

1 
~ I 

••• On the edit page 
To 1M Idlter: 

Hurrayl - Congratulations! 
At long last there is something worth 

reading on the editorial page. Yea ver
ily. I think 1 even perceive ~ome ar
ticles that give ev(dence that. someone 
is fin any putting some thought and style 
into editorials and articles. Alter a long 
drought the Sies piece - how irreverent, 

how sacreligious - ho:w refresblDll 
No more the dally doIngs of TIllie the 

Toiler or doting to SDS or the BAU !I 

an official mouthpiece - Ye gads -
foresooth. perchance a real new8paper 
for a change. 

T,rry M. CI,rII 
West Brlnch, I •• 

Class in motion '1 
with every step forward, seems to tili 
just as big a step backward. 

To th, Editor: 
We, the members of Rhetoric 10.2, 20] 

announce that we held our Wednesday, 
May 14 class meeting in the elevator of 
the Union. This was decided by a demo
cratic, non-violent election. 

One member oC the class was selected, 
also through a democratic, non-violent 
vote, to alternately pus h the top and 
bottom buttons throughout the hour, 
keeping our class in constant motion. 

We did this to (1) purge our a cut e 
sense of frustration in not being able to 
really find out who-what-is the cause of 
the near-doubling of the tuition, and (2) 
to symbolize the Iowa Legislature which, 

Mark An.t.ne", AI 
Jeff Barn .. , Al 
eean Burm.lsltr, Al 
Joyc. Coullenl, AI' 
Justine Ooughtrty, Al 
Barbara DrIWl, AI 
Marc HISS, Al 
Christine HoncIm, AI 
Jo Kuntz, Al l 
Pall' Murphy, Al .~ 
John R.uh, Al 
Marilyn Schmitt, AI I 
Sandra Voltmer, Al 
Dana Wright, Al r) 
Jerry Zisko, Al • 
M. Rligtlmln, instrvc!tr 

Reader questions 
media priorities 

Te the Editor: 
I have a question which no one seems 

to be able to answer. My question is 
this: Why is it that whenever some
thing wrong or destructive happens it 
gets excellent news coverage, while an 
event that is good or helps someone 
barely gets mentioned, even though it 
may be of far greater significance. 

Why is it that 500 students peacefully 
protesting in Des Moines against a tui
tion hike are outweighed by one student 
sitting on a flag? 

Why is it that 25 students breaking 
into Pres. Howard Bowen's office re
ceive more publicity than 1,500 people 
on a . 'hunger hike" to raise funds for 
the starving masses of the world? 

Is the acknowledgement of racial 
strife, of civil unrest, of lawless disorder 
what makes this country so great? Or 

More on 

'Elvira Madigan' 
To the Editer: 

The recent debate between Mr. Sutton 
and Mr. Rostoker concerning the origins 
of the story of Elvira Madigan and the 
implications of the movie about her has 
raised in my own min d some doubts 
about the semantic significance of the 
word "ancicnt" in dialects peculiar to 
this part of the United States. 

My Webster's New World Dictionary 
suggests the following helpful meanings : 
"1. of times long past ; belonging to the 
early history of the world, especially be
fore the end of the Western Roman Em
pire. 2. having e)(isted a long time; an
tique; very old, etc." Now it is my un
derstanding that the heroine in question 
died some time in the latter half of the 
nineteenth century. Her final days and 
death occurred in much the same fash
ion a~ is Indicated by the excellent movie 
about which nelther Mr. Sutton nor Mr. 
Rostoker know or think anything worth 
putting In a newspaper. 

Readers might want to consider with 
Mr. Sutlon and Mr. Rostoker whether 
the movie "Hagbard and S i g n y" was 
based on an "ancient tale" - Us plot 
may be found in Saxo's Gesta Danorum, 
written about 1200. Is a "tale" written 
down at the beginning of the thirteenth 
century "ancient"? It would be Interest
ing to know how Mr. Sutton and his col
league Mr. Rostoker feel about this 
problem. 

Richart! L_ H,Irrl., G 
711 low. Av •• 

is it lhe uncountable milUons woo go 
about their own business or doing s~ 
thing to help others and are nevel; 
heard of? I 

The old joke about newspapers beinl 
black and white and red all over Is netl 
a joke any more. And it does nol in ' 
clude just the newspapers, it includelT 
lhe whole news media and even tilll 
people of the nation. 

How about showing the people t h ,I 
are trying to help, that are doing ail ' 
they can to straighten out these PfOO- I 
lems instead of showing only the PfOO- l 
lems . 

What do you, the people, say? 
Rogtr D. Hlrrl.,,, 
E012 Hiller .. t 

Letters wanted 
To the Editor: 

I honestly and respectfully beg you 
please publish my name and address k 
your newspaper. As a member of th! 
American Library, I read your nm 
paper in the library a couple of weeb 
ago. 

After muc]{ reading I appreciate ~ 
contents therein. I have been eager In 
get a pen pal in the U.S. but have bt!I 
unable to do so. I seize this opportunl~ . 
by writing to you to please publish IIIl 
leUer. 

1 am 18 years of age with black hak 
and am five feet four inches lall. My 
hobbies are collecting stamps, CIIiJII, 
postcards, fishing, playing footblli, 
swimming, writing letters and readillg , 
magazines from abroad. 

I would welcome all letlers from 
er sex, old or young, If they are 
to write to me and include a pholAlll1I~ r 
of themselves. 

Chrlltoph" O. 
St. 11m .. Vic ...... 
P.O. btx 10 
Ottl Town, 
Wuter" St.tt 
Nill·rl. 

LITTERS POLICY 

L,tt.... t. 'hi ,dltor Ind .11 "'* 
'ypes tI contribution, ,. The Dilly 
lowln Ir. tncourl.ed. All ctnlri" 
tlons should bt sl.ned by the wrl!ti', 
typed with tripl. SPiel",. LItttn 
Ihould bt no lonl,r thin ". 
Shoritr con'rlbutlon. er. m .... 
lit IIMtI. The Deily Iowan 
right to relect Dr .dlt Iny conllrl_1IIIft,1 
N ,mil will bt wl,hh,ld Itr v.1I4 
IOn. II r.qullt,d. 

-- ------------------_._.--;.----;--------- -----------------------------------------------
B. C. 
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Paper Says MDA Costs, Space Killing-of Parking Proposal Allies'lO-Day Struggle 
'I d' D b At 2 Schools Means IMore of the Samel Wins' Hamburger Hill' F 00 s u u que Worry Board DONG AP B1A, -... .. _ .. t~ """'" ,I .. " ," "'" Maj. 

Iy LIIS C .. RROLL both pewdlted .nd liquid By DAVE COllOGAN I h.dn't been eptimhtic....... year. Student meter rates in stu- U.S. paratroopers and Soulh Gen. Melvin ZaIs, commander 
Use of the controversial new forms of the drvg ..... IOId PrBYbl SHAR~= WATKIN:ruc A DI N.ws AMlysis I the proposal's ch.nces. dent reserved lots would have ~~e~amese frdroV! if: ~orth of the 10ist Airborne Divlslon. 

drug MDA baa reached sizeable he.... 0 elTl3 'II' lleW cons . When Pres. Howard R. Bowen Frencb said that he thougbt gone from S cents an bour to 10 Ie amese om p a oun· "Real vJctories don't come easl. 
proportions In at least one Iowa Liquid MDA was supposedly tion and remodeUng of present vetoed a proposed parking plan the plan will be resurrected, cents an hour. lain Tuesday and ~ed the Iy." 
city. the cause of visual impairment facilities were db(;ussed by the Monday. he canceled out what "because parking has been neg· Persons who wished to park 1ft enemy toward Laos. little more 

The Dubuque Telegraph·Her- suffered by a University stu· Community Board of Education bad been seen by some observ· lected for so long someone will the storage lots would have paid than a mile away. U.S. officers said 42S North 
aId Sunday reported uncover· dent last week. Tuesda night ers as a new approach to cam· have to acton it." $30 a year for this privilege. In- Fortress-like Dong Ap Bla Vietnamese had been killed In 
Ing widespread use of MDA Dubuque youths told the Tele- y.' . . pus parking problems. In effect, Jack B. White. administrative cluded in the $30 parking fee (dong means mountain) stands the battle for the mountain. 
among the city's higb school· graph-Herald that the drug is Presentation and dISCUSSIon of this means "more of the same" assistant in the Euminatlon was the opportunity to ride the 3,000 feet blgh overlooking the Many bodies were reported 
ers. most often taken in a soft drink the budget proposal for t b e for University motorists. Service, was more outspoken in shutUe bus to central campus. A Shau Valley to the east, and found In deep bunkers partly 

Information received by the or soaked Into a cookie or crac· coming fiscal year were delay- "More 01 the same" implies his criticism. Those who bought storage lot it had withstood bombing, artil- crushed by m ive air strikes. 
Telegraph-Herald indicated tbat ker .. Recentl,Y, ~ tt;ehnique . in- ed as the board discussed continued traffic congestion on "I was in hopes that we stickers would have been given lery barrages and 10 infantry It Is believed the mountain W85 
MDA was first made in the volvmg soakmg liqUid MDA mlo . . the central campus. a tough could make an improvement In Cee bus passu and others who assaulu since May 10. U.S. headquarters {or the 29th North 
Midwest in early March In a an antacid tablet, like "Tums." problems With the new Grlssel time finding a parking place the parking system." White wanted to ride the bus would troops have nicknamed the VietnBJJJese regiment. 
makeshift laboratory near the was developed. This technique Place Elementary School and and, frequently, a long walk to said. " We either had or we have had to pay ten c e I t a a mountain "Hamburger Hill." In taking the mountain U 
University of Wisconsin at Mad- supposedly relieves the nause- the proposed addition to Penn class after the car is parked. didn·t have a bad system when ride. But It suecumbed 011 the 11th AmerJcans were kllled and' • 
ison. By mid·Aprll, the drug ous effects suffered by some Elementary School. Bowen said, in a letter to the we started on this committee. The pl .. n wu .. comproml.. attack u 1,000 troopera of the were wounded according to 
had "flooded Dubuque" and was MDA users immediately after chairman of t~e Parking and I I was o.f the im~res~on It wa,s .mont members of the com· U.S. 10Ist Airborne Division U.S. reports. The final asoul! 
reported to have reached cam· the drug is taken. Architect Harvey W. Henry Security Committee, Edward B. bad. ThIS (the reJechon) doesn t mitt". Some f,vored r.lsh" and 400 South Vietnamese cost the Americans ODe dead 
puses throughout Iowa and as A Wisconsin Crime Labora· told the board that since the Buchana~, associate proCessor make progress," he concluded. the fees higher .IncI epenl", swarmed up the rldgelines to and 45 wounded, report! added. 
far away as the East and West tory analyst has reporled that rirst space and cost estimates of chenustry. that he felt the Gary Martin, Al. Iowa City, a 6OO.sp.co lot near the low. the summit delayed only by an 'l1te North VIetnamese esti. 
coasts, the paper reported. MDA confiscated in the mid· were arrived at. 3,600 m 0 reproposed plan was a good idea also a committee member. was City "rport which would hlv, enemy rea;guard fighting from mated It toO men had' puUed 

Stories of rapidly Increasing April Madison raid was a com· square feet of space had been and hoped it would se~e as a Of. the impressi.on that the com· been conMCted te the shutt" the tunnels and bunkers honey. out most of thelr 'forces over. 
use of MDA were brought to a pound ofhmethYinlene, dimethoxy worked into the architectural model for future commIttees. mlllee wasted Its time. bus s,ltem. combing the mountain. I nlgbt. leaving a rearguarcl or 
special drug meeting called by and amp etam e. How.v.r. he laid that for "W. spent all y •• r worlcing Others on the committee flv- "II "as I grelt victory by a about 250. 
the Dubuque Social Welfare De· The Wisconsin an.lyst com· plan. He said this would raise the 1"'.1970 school year it on thi •. In .. MIl .. we hM. ore<! doing nothing and leaving 
partment this month. Concur· mented on the possible ef· the cost of the building from ' weuld net b, poulbl. to put mandate from the members everything as It Is at pre!ent. B /t d S d W · H 
ring reports filed by city and fects of MDA usage. "As f.r $350,000 to $400,000. the pl .. n into ,ffad. H. cited of the Univ.rsity community The outcomeofthecommittee's ,n tu ent ,ns onors 
county welfare staff mel}lbers as we cln figure it - with· Board member Russell M. modesl rais.s for faculty and 10 provld. a peripheral lit discussions was a ~ecommenda. 
convinced police, education, and out going into .. great d •• 1 of I Ross suggested that Henry re- slaff.nd tuition inc .... stl for shutt I. bus syst.m. Our tw. tion for a limited Increase In A graduate student In psy. Tulane University in 1968. He 
social welfare officials present testing and study - there Is vise his plan to condense the students as the rea$Oll h. did I public h •• rings proved th.1 fees and a limited shuttle bus chology at the University has Is a member of Pal Ott, Dation. 
that they were facing Increased not any measurable amount of number of square feet. The nel wish 10 incre .... p.rking this w .. , wh .. t the JIIOIl" system. red h WhIt h I ho d 
MDA usage at all levels. physical damage done by this board directed Henry to study fee want,d. I think th.t this rec. In effect, Bowen's decision to been hono at tee al psyc 0 ogy noraty, In 

Concern over MDA USlge combination. Judging from his plan and cut out as much C:~mlttee members were di. omm.nd.tion will be put In reject the plan will stop any ma- House by President Nllon. Phi Bela Kappa. 
It th, University cam. to the the ingrtc!ients involved, and space as would be feasible , vided in their reactions Tues. , the files .nd allowed to get jor improvement of the parking James Winford Selby, G, Me. He has also received a Dress-
forefront Tu.sday when Th. their modifying interaction ca· without harming the overall day to the rejection. dusty," Martin .. id. system for the next year. Fees talrle. Lt., received two $500 ler Memorilll Scholarship, the 
Daily Iowan published a r.· pabilities,. user should suf. plan. He said he would present Buchanan said, "[ lhink I've The parking plaIt offered by the will not get higher for the next 1969 Scholastic AchIevement Aaron Hartman Award and a 
port of blindness a stud,nt fer no physical damage." the new figures at next week's been expecting it." ~omm'ttee had Involved open· year: nor will they get lower. Awards of Recording for the Danforth Foundation FeUow 
claimed occurred as .. n afttr· However, a biochemist of the meetlng. He said that he was aware of mg up the present storage lots Servtces will not Improve; hope- Blind Inc Monday The awards ship. 
effect produced by the drug. Cook County (Ill .) Department Bids for the addition to Penn the arguments that Bowen ad· to all faculty. staff and students I fully they will not worsen. are c~nfe;red annu~J1y in recog. He ls currently working on 
MDA first came to official of Pathology and Toxicology Elementary School were not vanced for not increaSing park· to allow a greater number of More students will be enroU- nltlon of outstanding academic h Ph.D. In psychology at the 

notice in the Midwest on the views MDA usage on a broader accepted at the meeting. Ac. ing fees and he tended to agree people 10 take advantage of Ing in the fall, and . with them performance University. 
evening of April 13 when fed- background: "T he question with him. these areas. will come more cars. But there . __ ;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
eral narcotics agents and Madi· isn't whether this particular cording to architect Roland Committee members thought At the present time, Ihe prln· will be no addltional parklng Selby, blinded by glaucoma • N!W PROCESS 
son police raided a homemade concotion is dangerous or not. Weyner, all the mechanical it was "their job to bring out cipal users of storage lots are places to accommodate them. when he was 10 years old, grad· 0 I APE R 
laboratory operated by two The real danger is that these bids were too high. He cited a recommendation they thought dormitory re idents who leave __ _ _ uated magna cum laude from I 

University of Wisconsin stu· guys - these amateurs who the current sheet metal work· was best and that would serve their cars In tbe lots for a week Lose 10 Lbs. In S E R V ICE 
d ts Ith th d ers' strike as a major reason 
en . come up 'II' e new rug the needs of the ~arklng sys. or more at a time. ,OW .. CITY (50.1, per WHIe) 
The agents confiscated 5 formulas - don't really know for this. tem" Buchanan saId . The storage lots are located 1 0 DON TYPEWRITIR co. - $11 PER MONTli -

pounds of what was eventually what the reaction of any two or Weyner advised the board to H~ said he thought that they on Harrison Street near the ays n ew '1111 PIckup .nd Dellv,ry 'rH plckull I dellvtry twfce 
classified as "a new hallucino- more elements will be. I mean accept the 0 the r contracts, I had done this but that Bowen Physical Plant, on Myrtle Ave- .llf, I. W •• hlntton UMm ~"h.de:k. D~.v:'7:,hlr~on:!I:':: 
genic drug known as MDA that they ~ombln~ methylene and a I w~ich include general a~d elec· I had the responsibility to look at nue south of Rlenow Hall and on Grapefruit Diet Typewriter deocIor ...... 
is not controlled by federal or hallucInogemc, say, and then tncal work and carpet mg. He I the whole University situation South Riverside Drive near the Repairs and Sale. Phone 337."" 
state drug laws ." The raid also they feed ,it t? some kid~ and suggest~d !hat the board call not just parking. ' Hydraulics Plant. NEW YORK (Special) - ThIs ~iiii;iiiiiii~iij~jjii~~;;iiiiii=~t 
resulted in the destruction of a If It does~ t kIll. th~~. he s got for rebidding on the mechani· John J . O'Mara , associate pro- Besides t h. opening up of Is the revolutionary new grape- • 
large quantity of other chem· a good thmg gOing. cal contract. fessor of engineering and a these loIs to mo ... u .. ,.., the fruit diet that everyone Is sud· .J 
icals. which were said to be committee member, said he committee recommended th .. t denly talking about. Literally 
capable of producing $800,000 Funds for Oakdale IToo Lowl was surprised by the fact that • shuttl. bus sy.tem be pro. thousands upon thousands of 
worth of MDA (based on an no changes at all were being vided which would connect the copies have been passed from 
average return of ,4.50 per undertaken for next year. peripher .. 1 lots wi'" the con. hand to hand In factories, plants 
sale) . B GARY 8RITSON "Th 1 I . t t James Frtnch, 83, Daven· tr.1 campus. T h t bus route and offices throughout the U.S. 

Following the raid, the head S y S M' tt Dod I e pay sca e s lUS 00 port,. student member of the would allO h.vt pas," IINr and Canada. Word of Its suc· 
of the Madison narcotics squad tate en: mne. de T e:er low." she said In a telephone committee, said Bowen's de. the dormiteri .. , the frafemlty cess has spread like wildfire, 
told reporters that he had reo (D-Io~a .Clty) sal ues ~y interview from Des Moines. "h h Art B ildi ncI because this Is the one diet that 

h 1 b that, m view of low approprla- . . cision "w"n't unexpected. ouses, t • u 1IfI' 
ceived word t at a a opera- tions for the Oakdale Maximum Sbe saId she voled as she did He ,aid that, in view of Bow. the LIW C,nt.r. really seems to work for most 
lion was manufacturing a hallu· Se 't H 't I "th f to protest low appropriations to 'n', letter to University per· The plan called for Increases overweight people. A well 
cinogen "someplace close to Curl y OSpl a , e payor sonne I to hold the lin' on in faculty and staff fees from known Toronto columnist re-
campus." Special agents then mental. ~ealth worke,~s Will be Oakdale. spending and expansion, h. the present $60 a year to $72 I cenUy praised It to the skies. 
traced imports of chemicals by so low It s laughable. "Oakd .. le will be competIng He reported losing 20 pounds 
private cars from Chicago and Mrs. Doderer, who cast the with othtr hospitals In John- quickly and easily long alter he 
by public express routes from only dissenting vote on an $80.4- IOn Ceunty for penonnel," despaired of ever getting down 
the East Coast to the Madison million appropriations bill for Mn. Dod .... r Slid. "A n d to his wartime weight of 165 
address. the State Department of Social ,ince the Oakdalt pay sc.l.s pounds. All this without cutting 

The Tel.graph·H .... ld story Services Monday, said the $1.3 will be $100 • month less than ~ out the occasional beer or rye. 
asserted that MDA purch.sed million appropriated for the .t University Hospital, II" ears If it is followed exactly the 
In powder form r."r.senh.n Oakdale hospital means the bound to preitnt probl.ms average overweight person 
Inf.rm.di.t, ".ge In the hospital will have trouble get· with finding enough peopl. tD should lose 10 pounds in 10 
drug's production. Accordinll ting workers. work." days. There will be no weight 
to the Her,ld, liquid MDA is loss in the first four days. But 
th. tnd product of the manu· you will suddenly drop 5 pounds 
flcturing prOCOll. 'ow .. City on the 5th day. Thereafer you 
MDA users hlVt st.ted th.t STATE DEPARTMENT will lose one pound a day until 

the 10th day. Then you will lose 
1 ~ pounds every two day. until Tp~b~Sh~~!'lud~?t~~I~ GROUP you get down to your proper 

tlons, Inc., Communlcltlons Cln
ter, lowl City, IOWI1 dilly exc.pl 
SundlY., MondlYI, 111" holld.ys 
.nd tho dlY .ftlr 11,11 holidays. 
Ent.red II Meond ell" m.ltlr 
.t thl post offiCI .t lowl Clly 
u"d.r tho Act of c:_r... of 
March 2, 1t7'. 

TIt. Dally 10wln t. written and 
adJt.d by atudenl. of the Unly.r· 
IUy of Jowo. Opinions .. pr .... d In 
tho edltotlll column. of tho piper 
ar. thOle of the wrltera. 

Th. Alloellttd 'r ... II entitled 
to the exclusiye us. lor rel'ubUu. 
tlon aU local a. well al IU AP newl 
and dispatches. 

Sublcrlpllon Rlt • ., By e.rrler 1" 
lowl City, $10 per year In Idv.nce; 
six months $5.50, three months, ~. 
All mill lubscrlp{tons, $25 per year; 
.Ix months. ,15; Ihre. month., '10. 

01.1 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· 
night to report new. Items I nd In· 
nouncemenla 10 The DIUy lowln. 
Edllorlol orllecs are In th. Commu· 
nicAUon. Center. 

Dial 337-41" If you do not roeely. 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 
lort wul be made to correct the er· 
ror wllh Ihe next Iflu • . Clrculltlon 
ofllee hour •• re 8:30 10 11 I .m. Mon· 
d.y through Friday. 

Trull .... Board of Student Fubn· 
•• \lon.iS Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AS: 
MIke oherly, 0; Jerry Pltten, A3; 
Mlk. FInn A4; Dlwn Wilton, A4; 
}'red L. Morrison, Colle,e of La"l' 
WUlI.m C. MurrlY.! Deportment 0 
En,lIlh; WllIlom 1". Albrecht no· 
Plrtment of Economic.; Ind William 
J. Zlml, School of Journall.m. 

Childhood is 
Special , . , 

30: 180, 3 hrs, 

prerequisite: sophomore status 

This Is a new course that will b. off. red for the 

first tim. fall semtster, and It's purpose Is a detailed 

study of U.S. Foreign Policy. The course has no tHtl 

or lectures, but consist, of Individual and group ItVdy. 

People In the program will devolop new policl" and 

program. tl) replace or supplem.nt exlstlnll U.S. For

eilln Policy. and they will cleorly indicate why It I, In 

the national interest of the U.S. to follow thIS, polley 

propoials. The resulls of the study will be correlated 

Into a stud.nt prosed foreilln policy and thl I'IIulh 

publl.hed. People InterlSted In a position In the State 

Department Group should come to the Lucas Dodg. 

Room of the Union tonight at 6:30. 

Every Il,ew age Is a special time 
for a growing chUd. and one filled 
with many memories for you. 
Capture the.~e happy yean with 
a beautiful photograph £rom our 

studio. 

We (Ire tpeolall8t1 In 

the photographic artl 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 

Set this one up ... for situation. 

funl Shirts: bush styled or 1CUf
tied. Vests: triml Fa"": Bared, 

weight. Best of all there should 
be no hunger pangs. Now re
vised and enlarged, this new 
diet plan lets you stuff your· 
self with foods that were form· 
erly 'forbidden.' Such as big 
steaks trimmed with fat, South· 
em fried chicken. rich gravies, 
mayonnaise, lobsters swimming 
in butter. bacon, fats, sausages 
anc' scrambled eggs. You can 
eat until you are full. until 
you cannot possibly eat any 
more. And still you should lose 
10 pounds in the first ten days, 
plus 1 ~ pounds every two days 
thereafter until your weight is 
down to normal. The secret be
hind this new "Quick weight 
loss" is not generally known. 
Fat, it has been theorized. does 
not form fat. Perhaps fat fights 
fat. And the grapefruit juice in 
this new diet might act as a 
catalyst (the "trigger") to start 
the fat burning process. You 
stuff yourself on the permitted 
foods listed in the diet plan, and 
still lose unSightly fat Bnd ex· 
cess body fluids. When the fat 
and bloat are gone you will 
cease to lose weight, and your 
weight will remain controlled. 
A copy of this new and startl· 
ingly successful diet plan can 
be obtained by sending $2 to 
The 

KANE ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 646 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

68501 
cuffed or pleated. Take 'em solid Unconditional money.back guar· 
. ' antee. If after trying the diet 
m navy, white. pastels. tool Jun- plan you have not lost 7 pounds 
ior 5 to 15. S-M·L. And you can in the first 7 days , another 6 
charge 'em all on your StMS pounds in the next 7 days, and 

. 1% pounds every two days 
Revolvmg Charge. 5.9' and 6,9' thereafter. simply return the 

diet plan and your $2 will be 
refunded promptly, and without 

Satisfactioll Guarcmteed or YOllr Money Back 
argument. Tear out this mes
sage as a reminder. Decide now 
to regain the trim attractive 

SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE 

MALL SHOPPING figure of your youth, while still 
CENTER enjoying hearty breakfasts, 

Phone 351-3600 lunches and dinners. Order now 
ow, l\OEB\lCl AND co. FREE PARKING before others snap up the limit· 

TO 

EUROP 

ONLY $275,00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLiGHTSI 

N .... S .... - N.tlon.1 Alloel.tlllll Studtnt Act I viti .. 
repr ... nted on c,mpus by H.wk,yt Studtnt Flight 

Llmlt.d ",.c. I. stfll avallabl. on N .•. S.A.'s Summer 
Europe,n Flights for this yt.r. Stvtr,l .pICU rem.'n Dn 
the June 13th flight non·,t09 from Chlc.go, .nd .110 on 
a sptcl.1 auxill.ry f1llht from New York which dtp.rts 
on June 21st. The .. stat. will not I.st font, 10 cell er 
write tod'y I Full p.yment I. r~ulred upon .ppllcatlon, 
membership is dtflnltely limittc!. Fill out your application 
now - cIon't be Itft behind this Yflr I For furthtr clefans 
eall 351-5001 • ----------FILL OUT the Applic(ltlon Below and Mail TODAY· 
Roceipt will be sent by return mall: 
N .. TL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
P.O. lOll: 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Gentlemen: Enclosed Is my applicotion to reserv, 
... ",,,,,, .. als on the summer European flight with 
d.parture on June ... ... (13 or 21). I hove en
closed $ ".... .. .. payment. I understand that this 
is only an application 10 reserve space, and shall 
ag .... that the application shall not have been ac
cepted unless notified by a formal notice of conflr 
motion by NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES or Its 
r'prlSentative agenl . I also understand thai in order 
to participate in this flight, I must be a ,'udent. 

Name ......................................... .. 
Address ...... ... .... . .................. Phone ............. .. 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Name ............................................................. . 
Address ......... ...... , ..................... Phone .............. .. 
Name .. . ....................... .................... .. ..... ....... : ... 
Address ....... .... .... ....... ................... Phone ........ ..... .. 

F.r acldltlon.1 'pplicltions or Information call: 
(3") 351·sotl 

ed supply. t..---------.rII!,..----. 
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i ~Laughead' Means Photos 
'"Across Nation's Gridirons 

.... MUICAN LEAGU • 
. , 

• ut By KE ITH GILLETT ball squad was his &Ist assign· \ lions of a fleet back or lineman, a little bit." 
se To a football player, photo ment of the year. He takes 48 stressing footwork and bod y Laughead said that he wu 
h~ day Is olle of those days that college tearm a year, along stance. a freshman at Ohio State at tbl 

aaltlJ1\ore 
Boston 
Detroll 
WaShlnglon 
N ..... York 
CI.veland 

W L '(1. ca 
27 13 .676 
21 13 .818 3 
L8 16 .S2\! 6 
20 2D .500 , you just have to learn to like. wilh nine learns in the NFL Another thing that distingu· time. 

fla If you're the kind that likes to and four in the AFL. ishes Laughead from the rest "I wanted to be an athlete but 
in' pose with a football tucked un· Laughead's style Is unortha-I of the magazl.ne and newspaper I wasn't talented enough. '"" 
dr der an arm while a dozen guys dox. Most photographers com· photographers is his dress. only way I could get Into the 
011 with cameras click away, it's plain that they cannot get any· Laughead had on his usual locker room was to offer to take 

t8 21 .~62 8111 
R 2.1 .258 14'. 

wut 
oakLand 21 I~ .818 
MInnesota 20 13 .606 " 
Chlca,o 15 16 0484 ~L2 
Kansas CIty 1ft 20 .4« 6 
seatlte 15 20 .429 ~', great. If you're the kind that thing out of players when they work outfit Friday, a pair of their picture." 

th can't stand still for a minute. snap pictures. ThIs Is where jeans with suspenders, are d Perhaps the biggest blow to 
Se It's pure torture, especially with Laughead dlstinguishes himself Western vest, a Western·style his career aspirations occurred 
wi heavy football gear on under a from the other sports photogra· bow tie, and c1eat·soled shoes. when his p hot 0 Instructor at 
Fi blazing sun - which was the phers. To top It off he sports a flop- Ohio State gave him a "DOl I.Il 

, 
c.lllornl. 11 21 .as3 1111 

Tuesday's ~ .. ulh 
Delrolt 7, ChIcago 6 
Cleyeland 4 Kansas City I 
Mlnnelot. 3, Baltimore 2, 13 In. 

nln" WashIngton 6, SeoUl. 5 

ti( case here last Friday after· La~ghead puts ~Ire and de- py hat with 'more holes than ~tographY. 
nooll. termmation into hIS work. He you could slick your fingers 'Th. photogr.phy In.tructer 

New York 2, Oakland I 
CalifornIa at Boston. Rain 

Probable /,ltche" 

n PrIor to last Friday after· realizes that the only way to through. This hat is special w.nted te gl"a me a "0." I 
c ~", this was wbat a typical get the desired action pose of though since It is the first hat told him 1 w ••• n "A" .nd 
I plcture-taldn.g sessioll was like a charging lineman Is to 10 that L~ughead ever owned. It "B" ,tud,nt. H. expl.lned 
P to all Iowa football player. At out and show the lineman ex· is Insured for $10000 and he is that.1I I Ivar shet Wit ceacfs 
~ least that's what It was like aclly what he wants done. never without it 'on an assign. and .thlt .... In t hi' a d.y. 

before Jim Laughead rolled "Alrlght brother Wlnd.uar, ment. you toeIc .rchltecture end 

; oetraltt Lolleh 15·11 at Chlcalo, 
N~man ( .(II or Ellts c().3), N 

Kansas City, Nelson (~·JI at CI .... 
land. Paul (1.1), N 

Mlnnesola, Chance 13·11 al S,III· 
more, Phoebus (4·01, N 

eatlle, Bell /2-4) .t Washington, 
Coleman IW), N 

Oakland) Dobson (341 al New 
York , Blnnaen IHI, N 

t Into tOWII. got yeur t.n dawn. 0111 In my _nary." 
WIto I. Jim L.ughead? The boy I Hucklng Ind bud!ing "I'm known •• the M.d Since that time Laughead has 

California, McGlothlin 13·21 and 
Ma,y IH) at Bo.lon, Lonborg (I'()) 
.nd SIebert (3.3), 2, (wI 'night 

un."" cart.lnly cIau net ring now, Now you 'VI got ltl New H .... r fnlm T.~ ... , (H. hail. photographed nearly all of the 
in • bell with most sports fan., lat', ... " ..... it. Hucklng.nd ~om Dall .. ) It',~ enly h .. t football greats from Sammy 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

1 

.ast 
W L Pet. 01 

,ChIcago 24 13 .649 

I 
New York 17 18 .486 • 

tc but It .hould, It Is Laugh,ad', bucking Windauerl Beautiful I ve ,,,., !cnown. Baugh to Johnny Unita!. 
pi ·.faotblll photo. that vlawel'S Wlndaulr, YDU've had it." He is not sensitive' to com· I Laughead completed assign· I "Plt!sbureh 17 18 486 6 

.SI. louIs 16 19 .457 1 
PI,Uadelphla 15 19 .441 'Ii 

pi frequ,ntly Itt fleshed on TV And so another football face ments about his style and is ments at Notre Dame and Iowa 
Ic,,"n, befo,.. a telavl" is recorded on film along with quick to flash back with a re' l State and is scheduled to finish Montr •• l II 22 .333 1J 

WOlf 
AUant. 24 iO .106 

xLos Angel.. 21 13 .618 3 
e.! -colleg' or pro football g.me. the countless others lhat will ply. up on the West Coast this week. I 
11, HI. pheto, Ire .Iso u ... x· be captured, processed and "Son, this is not an act. I do Certainly the Iowa Sporls In· 
h, fen,l"aly In new.paper •• nd sent back later. it out of compulsion and dedi· formation Service is looking for. 
el mlglzin... If a player is slow to figure cation. The first player I shot ward to some fine publicity pic· 

Laughead Is recognized as the out what it is that Laughead was Red GraJlger of minois tures to go a Ion g with what 

"San Franclaco 20 15 .511 Iii 
CincInnati 16 19 .457 8', 

p 

lops in his field . Friday's photo wants, Laughead charges out right before he turned pro In could be a banner year for the 
ee5sioll with the Hawkeye foot· and goes through all the mo- 1925, so I guess that dates me Hawkeyes on the gridiron. Pro Photographer at Work--

xSan DIego 16 23 .410 101, 7 
Houston ]6 24 .400 11 

x - Late game not Included 
Tuesday's R.sult. 

ClnelnnaU 4, PhiladelphIa 0 
Houston 5, Montr.al 0 
PIttsburgh at San OLego, N 
Chicago at Los Angel •• , N 

~ I Hawks Topple Penn Twice 
Jim Laughead. veteran professional photographer from Dallas. shows exactly how h. wants his 
pictures posed during I I phote d.y for 1M low. football players Friday. This WIS Laughud', 
first photo assignment at Iowa. - Photo by Linda Boettcher 

SI. LouIs at San Francisco, N 
Only ,ames scheduled 

probable Pltche .. 
New York, Cardwell (1·8) It AC· 

lantl Nlekro «(;,2), N 
Pbll.de~hla. rryman (H) at Cln· 

3 Marks Bettered -In 1M Track ~:~:~tJ~~!\F.it~~2~·3 )o;tA~:: 
The Iowa baseball tea m I by Dave Krull. Krull crossed the 1 The Hlwks scored .nother Schuette allowed two of the 13·2) It San Die,o, SI.k (D·2) or 

I· bed th 500 k f plate on a ft'elder's cho,'ce by run In tha fourth Dn four h't lk d f d f d Kelley (2·3), N C 1m over e. mar or I S, wa e our an anne I ChlCIJO' Hands (34) at LOl An· 

the first time this season with Andy (Stoney) Jackson. straight hit •. Cataldo, Mlk. four Statesmen in his five·lnning Three league records were marks only. No AIl·University Epsilon Pi third with 121h. I r'~~~ ' LO~::,e~~fe!\2~) at San I'ran. 

a doubleheader sweep over WH. Th. St.tesm.n .cored their WymDr. Ind Bob Rush. .n stint. Klein also allowed two hits set last week in the 1969 in· I records are kept for the meet. I The best performance in each cIsco, PerrY_ C6_.3_) __ 
only run In the .ixth •• Jim coll.cted .Ingll. to IOld tha .. tramural track meet last Wed· The she league champions of the eleven events combin· I f G . 

1Iam PeJlln Tuesday. The Hawk· Ch.mbers doubled • n d w.s bases. Cetcher D I "1 Allm· a~d str~ck out one In a tWO'ln' I nesd :y. Thursday and Friday. crowned were Briggs of Quad· ing all lcagues was as follows : n ern 0 s a I n 
eyes won the Initial game, 3·1, driven home by Tyrone Lewi,' .hah kept .., •• tring going by mng relief role. I The meet, not an AII·University rangle. Phi Epsilon Kappa pro· I GO·yard dash: Kermit Ander· 
and came back In the nightcap .ingla. pounding I long drl¥t te dttp Krull utanded hi. hitting event. saw champions crowned I fcssional fraternity, Floor 6 of son . !)elta Upsilon social fra' l LT' I 
~ take a 4-0 victory. The two I Breshears and Ray collected laft fl.ld which C .. tlldo .cored stre.k to 13 g.m .. In til. two In each oC the six intl'amUral

l
Rienow I. Floor 4 oC Rienow II. ternity and Jamie Nadler, AI· eague It e 

1riM boosted Iowa's record to two hits apiece to lead the on. g.me •. Cat.ldo collected two leagues. Higbee of Hillcrest and Della pha Epsilon Pi social fratem. \ 
• {1.20. The Hawkeyes have now I' Hawkeye attack in the first Iowa added two insurance runs·b.tted.in for the dey to Lan c e Veit of Hillcrest's Upsilon social fraternity. ity. tie, :6.5. The University's soccer club, 
. runs in the fifth . Krull bunted bring hi, total to 29 for th, Higbee House turned In a time Briggs captured the Quad· 100·yard dash: Ray Cooper, lhe Infernos, defeated the Ced· 
I 11'0" e 1 g h t of their last nine game. his way to first, reached second yur. Wymor, garnered In· of :54.1 in lhe 440 to better the ranJle crown by compillng« Nu Sigma Nu professional fra'

l 
ar Rapids Comets Sunday, ~, 

'fames. or:a~ta3-~p:t ~~e ~~~~~ ~~~ on an error, stole third, and ather doubl., his ninth of the old Hillcrest standard. points. Chambers was second lernily,: 10.2. to assure the team of no less 
The Hawks started the scor· Hawkeye right.hander allowed scored on Jackson's sacrifice ya .. r. Tom Pyper, Delta Upsilon with 2W, points and Cummins 44Q·yard run : Lance Veil, than a tie for first place In the 

Ing In the fourth inning of the five hits, struck out three and fly. Breshears scored the last Breshears collected three hits, social fraternity. lumped an third with lay,. Higbee House of Hillcrest, :54.1. Upper Mississippi Soccer Alii· i 
d ... evltn .ix feet in the high jump Phi Epsilon Kappa won the GO·yard high hurdles: Jim ance. 

Brst game. Gary Breshears didn't allow a base on balls In run of the game as he crosse makmg It 43 for tne year. The I to break the social fraternity Professional League title with I Toombs, Higbee House of Hill· The triumph marked the In'Jeing 
Itroked a lead-off dou~le to open the contest. the plate on Wymore's double second baseman 's average rose high jump r.cord. 45 points. Nu Sigma Nu had 24 crest, :8.6. lernos' fifth victory of the sea·, 001 J 

I the inning a~d ~as drtven IR by In the second gam e, Iowa after reaching first on a single. to .361 for the season. Tom Sedgwick vaulted ll.feet for second and Alpha Chi Sig· 1 120-yartl low hurdles: BlIl son . They were not defeated it>f 
Bob Cataldo s smgle. jumped on Penn pitcher Terry Cat~ldo and Wymore provid~d The Hawkeyes close out their ' In the pole vault to break the rna 18 to take third . Johnson, Lambda Chi Alpha during the entire season, al· 

fowa produced Its last tWI Moss for a run In the first In· the bIg bats for the. Hawks !n this weekend wit h I Quadrangle League mark in Floor 6 of the Rienow I social fraternity , : 13.8. though tied three times. 
runs in the fifth inning. Ken Ray nlng. Krull reached first base on the second contest With two hIts season .. a that event. Sedgwick was com· I South Quad League edged Floor 440-yard relay : Phi Kappa The Infernos were paced in 
led off the iMing with a single, an error, stole second, and scor· 1 each. I doubleheader at Michigan State I peting for Chambers House of 7 for the title, 26·16. Floor 3 Psi social fraternity (Walter victory Sunday by Frank Broh 
was sacrificed to second by Ben ed on a single by Cataldo two Al Schuette and Mike Klein on Friday and another tWinbill l

1 

Quadrangle. finished a close third with 13. Mendenhall , John Brown, Jim and Luis Vargas. Broh scored 
and scored OJI a single outs later. combined for a fourhit shutout. on Saturday at Michigan. All three records are league Floor 4 of Rienow II breezed I Bowers, Rick Nielson), :47.5. I the first goal 10 give the in· 
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'TOVE'/ \ I ~REFRIGERATOR 
'SINK WITH DISPOSAL 

WALL TO. WALL WINDOWS I-.~--~ 
TYPICAL 4 .TU.INT APT. 

$36000 PER SEMESTER 
INCLUDING ALL UTILITIES EXCEPT TELEPHONE 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

PLUS MANY MORE 'FEATURES 

~MAYFlOWER 
III' .O.TH DU.UOUI IT.IIT PHONI '31."" 

lo its league championship. Shot put: Russ Langton, Phi fernos the lead and Vargas 
Floor 4 amassed 60 points to Epsilon Kappa professional fra· scored the ned two to insure 
outdistance runner·up Floo,r 7 ternity, 39 feet. the victory. 
with 19 points and Floor 11 with Long jump: Bob Dickket, 
13. Floor 4 of Rienow, 20·3Jh . I GYM LOCKERS DUI! -

Higbee won the Hillcrest Football throw: Jim Monker· Ed O'Brien, service manager 
title by totaling 27 points. ud, Tau Kappa Epsilon social in the ~'ield House. has asked 
Thacher was next with 19 fraternity , 175 feet. 1 that all persons with gym lock· 
and Fenton third with 15. High jump: Tom Pyper, Del· ers in the Field House c h e c k 

I 
The Social Fraternity League ta Upsilon social fraternity, 61 these lockers in no later than 

also had a close meet. Della feet. I Thursday. Any lockers not 
Upsilon took the title with 25 1'.1 Pole vault : Tom Sedgwick. checked in by then will have the 
points . Sigma Alpha Epsilon Quadrangle's Chamber House, locks removed and the conlents 
was second with 17 and Alpha 11 feet. taken out. 
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Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Washington Streb 
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APARTMENTS POI lENT APAITMENTS FOR RENT __ M_'_SC_._FO_II_S_A_LE ____ M_I_SC_._FO_I_S_A_LI __ ! AUTOS, CYClES FOI SAll CHILD CARl 

IUBLIlASING SUMMER 1 bedro.m, LAIIGE FURNISHED .Ir eondltJoned Advert."s.ong R t TWO END TABLES, .n. eoll .. \.I. USED ~ and a"Uue, .. CLEAN. •• rvllllllll 'N luldl. TYPING - a"hl ,...,. uptriell • LUVIITTD WANTED. .... 1& 
fur"lIb.d , .Ir eondillonln'l pool. ap.rtment. M.rrl.d couple or two a es bl., "'Itohln, formle .. '15.00. S3I- Opl." dally. 1Cti.... C_1I1I11y LUr, II .... Tlr ... th .. " ,.te SfI- mKtrie (yJe. Pall, a_.t • ..,... _oath IIrL COtllt1.ll, or _".. 

,arkln,. R,nunabl, oller. 1.'·7187. f\ll •. W.lkl1l, clltlance. 151·7ie5. III.. 5-23 Auetl.1l. Kalona, low.. U 1171. "" lea . ..... 71. .. 1I.4Jl are •• • n ... a"1IIqa. ... 
'·5 5·24 ThrH D'YI ......... lie I WeN! ~=-=---::::--~-:--:-:---:-:--

_---------- GUITAll - Ra.ttrolll trlpl. pick up. U FOOT IIUN-UOvr to b .• ,r- Ita IIONDA .... r.aa ..... - _ 
IUBLEASI!: JVNE.AUG. or lon.or. Jl'URNlSHlD APT .• ummer only for Six DIYI ........ . ... J2c I Word h •• lIent .0ndJUc>D. MUll ,0. S3I- ct1l')'. tnnor. 151-401T atter t. HI •• n • .,t eonclltiOll. ....... ')1· ~Ct;;;~::'":':.~~~ liD 

on. bedr.om furnllhed, c.ul.m.. J .tud.ntt. C.U Mr. Bnn. 383· T n D.ya 2k W II 4814 5-21 un, "I. ,~..... ....,; -------------
15\.7421, m·7517. '·5 HU Cedar R.pld., 5-22 O' M nth ........ ••· 50 • W 0' d 8~E MAGAZTNU _ n.u neh, S~~:.T d~~r~'::'\!W.~ t":::,: •. lIter. 1 .. 7 DUCA'I1 ISO krulbler, MI. HUM, •• n. ...ac WUIIIN'GTON D.C. RJd " m-acf to 

SUBLEASE three bedroom fur· n(/ 0 . .... .... . c. or d.uble bed $3500; rodlllln, ch.1r tSH .Iter , p.m. ..21 met. ..1 ...... h .. Ulnl eondlU6l\. TYPIN'G _ .~.rt P'm'';., ,~ ___ • "' ... 1 u"' .... wtll< wmu" I .. . 
WANnD on. or two Ifllll,,11 LOOh md' nllhld, Ilr condltt.ned, po.l. Lan· Minimum Ad 1. W.rcla t40.00. J51·2OSI. 1-21 Phon, "'"'70s. 5-11 .'~"'n-d."'Ph... 1-' ~''l.~ til. JaM U . uw-fft .11.,,, .. 21 

m.te. .ulI\III.r, n.w 1 urn.... tern C.urt. 153·2712, 353·2724. 5-24 __ _ NOULCO TAPE Il.ccmlar with oe- :-:-:::-=~==:--=--::-:-_~ .. ro~. - -
138.e2U. 1·28 GUITAR _ GctUd crullc, Mark D. ~e ... rl ... ,12500 nlal tor ..... 0. IN7 "M HOl'lDA. .... U ... COIleD- III~" .... \nJL ... WHO DOES m 
IIEDUCPJD RATE _ tlnl'" .utl ..... 8UBUASE - two bedroom H CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 00' ~ y.ar. old. Orl,lntlly SWIMO. 5-11 Uoo. 6,100 II1II ... $2U, Am.na. 

furnished lour room .Ir condl. ,lrll, uUIIII,. paid, clD... 138- I M h $180.00\ now ,110.00 .r be.t offer. UWn2. "21 TYPIlI'G, .... rt p.,..... til .... , . 
1I0ned ay,t" clos. In. No children, &858, 5.29 1 On. Inltrt on. onl . .. $1.SO· 357·522. "29 TRAlIZR I WHEEL, bllutllul .on- Dowlllowll. Phonl In,"" un. 

bl d It I I M h ----- cUtio. wllb .o .. ,.rtm,nt,cI lop. HONDA Ita SUPEII ... blltt, lite "ldJI 
peLl. Rei a 0 • u lone .r coup.. WANTED FEMALE roommate to Flv. In •• 1t onl' 0", . . $1.30' kA YTAG WJllJl/GER .Ithor like $100.00 13&_7. 1-24 n •• , 15. mU.L fUt 00. 131-420.5. 
Off .Ireet parkl1l, avanabl. for .h .. e S.vUJ. .pt. lor .ummer. . • n.w. NO.OO. J15 Flnkbln.. ..21 $.23 1 -
Jun., 1180 Seplember. 338-0488. Air condillonln, and pool 351·8541. TIn Ins.rt.on •• Month .. $1.2S -- -- Liiit{EW BAilY BED _ na. ,11 .. ___ _ _ ___ TYPING - t,,"l1.ncecl Mt'NiIn'. 

e-20lIn 5.22 IIATCIltNG DAVENPOIlT and chalr. MO.OO, hill price Indud .. p'-1",n. 1M3 VOLltSWAGEN - .. buill en. 'Ie_ ull JIN. lIouncnUI •• 1'" 
------: __ ---:--- - 'R.tel for E.ch Column Inch Very cOllllort.bl •• ,004 concUlion. ""7010. ". lin. Ill. palll!. 1lIuu .. ." .. n 41ot. "lIAIl 

TWO tllEDRtooFMI fjurnl.h'bd bllC"1 TWO IIl1lDROOM furnllhed duplex. 338·1124, t-21 U'7·mi. ... w'1lY V II'~~'S'. =,. _. __ ~ 
men 'p'. riP 'CI, Ir, 0 air conditioned. ,.rago wllh ator· , -0 14 1J'r- 14) WIDI .... unn ........ ~ 

.tr.ot park~. Summer .nd /all. afi. .~a·o. 'I"~ 'th Av.. Cor.l· O~ ~A11 OLD "".~ ~ d bed. ~ - ., x « ... ... It -Iph~ Nota- Pu lit 'II lo.a 
7 5726 0'.0 Z. • ''If • 0"'" ". ... Au,. .... oval tlrea S31-1I24 altar I:M ... '!!: lM1 VOLJ(SWAGJ!N IIUS - LUre"- ., .. 

33 • • O~~ o. .... n v It. 31-5905. 1-1511n Excell.nt condltl.... ,110.00. an· r.. n.... 'IJ7I.OO, DLoI 111"711. J.3t t.lo lI.n BuUdlnr. an·.... All 
73211 .. enln,.. 5-21 --- P .. " MOBILE HOME - 1 bedr()C)m, 

170.00/ month, AVln.bl, S.pl . 
151.1615 evening.. ' ·5 

SUBLEASII SUMMER, furntah.d s.· 
ville apt. .n. bedroom. 317·5752. 1-, 

SUBLEASE thre. bedroom com· 
pl.tely furnlsh.d, .Ir condilloned, 

do .. to e.mpu •. 3,1·2870, 5·22 

PORTABLE TYPEWItITE1l 2 yean 1.14 I1O:ltCUllY. Good runDln, ..... IXPI'UE1lI~n:r.l_ .. CEDlt. ,_I7.!'.!tI; 'Co" ~n '1I1~' 
DRAP'T BI!:ER refrl,.r.lor, Ide.1 for Old _ •• cellenl .0n(\IU .... CI.. dlUo ... SlIO.OI .r best .lIer. Le8\" llb.U1C ,.... ... 

hom. blr. II goUon ke" .ompl.le 351.7151 btlo" t ' .m, J.4 In, town ,mUll .. U. a:l3-44tt or UJ. bon." al 331~ .ltor I p ... 
oulfll $85.00. S5l-l992. ". __ _ 5140. 5-21 1!:t.Ec:rRIC TYPEWRITlR - e.pert. 

SUMIlEIl SUBLET .Ir .ondllioned, ROOM.S _ G-' 0 _ cooking prlvll. , ABG" GIIEtN I .... 00 U7.'" tnc.cI. TIIt .. l, alIon plpera, .tc. 
furnlth.d, eI •••• For 2 .r 5. 353· e,e. _ opii;,';;':1 lIr .ondltlonln,) 'zc:..:,~:.r ~~~. C~Oq~CEpm~~.!'.~1 ..... " co 10. .... . i'ii Ml!.~T SELL _ '" a.nda ItO. 2.100 DIal U7·3843. t-23Alt 

%211. 5'24

1 

TV, parkin" clo •• In. 331-3882. e·l, lrad •. 338-3~. 5-27 SONY SOLID STATE c .... lte \.Ipe 33~liM~soell.nt c.ndltlon. $2IS~~ ELEc:rRlC TYPEWRmR - th .... , 
SUBLEASING Lanlern pa;;' -~ WOMl:N ROOMS for summ.r---;... play .. _ recorder .nd U I.p... dluort.tI.ns. lett.nL t ..... p.pers, 

DlONlNGII - .tucl at .,.".. and 
lirll. III' BoclIlltu. Call h1· 

P . WAR 
RAND TAn.ollF.Rm h.m .1\.1". 

lion Coal.. cIrnA.. and Ulrl 
Ph.n. 33&-1747. "fA1l 

rATlII!:R'S DAY - Olfll - Artllli 
portTOll - thUd"n or OdUUL 

Pncn, char .... ) ".00. Pllt.1 ,20,00, 
.11 $85 00 up 331-0280. ..II NICELY FURNISHED .pt.. Jun. IJ 

.Ir eondlUooed, InquIre after > 
p.m. 716 low. Ave. e·=tfn 

FUIlNISHED DUPLEX Ipt. ~20 lot 
Ave. Married coupl.. Olal 3S8-

bedroom furnl.hed, air condlllon· slon. Sln«l.s. double., TV, loun~., USED FURNITURE - mlple. Oes~ $270 vllu, (or $135.00 or be.1 ol!er. VOLKSWAGEN BUS I ... _ .. ~I. manUlICrlp~. PM •• S37.,", . ~'I1 
:~~,;'I~~:. I. $125.00 monthly. 351~~~ ~l6,~ln" 4 blooka Irom c.mp"::2~~~ bl:lia~oO, b8:I~cm.J:~:00, eoCfe. S-~l 353.08%7 keep tryln, 1-21 lenl .ondltlon nr"715. .!:! I TvPING-;-inmNG, r ... mh .. r.rt DRE ES MADE, II., altmUe 

TRUNKS LIKE NEW 31.lblt - 1111 CHllYSt.EII. 8horp. }I".t .. U. 0 and ",perl.nc.d. CIII Kar.n 131- Experlenc.d 331_'1%1. 20 

$4$5. 8·2lilln 

SUMMER SUBLET, air condilloned, 
walking dlstaDce .In,le bedroom 

coupl. or .In,I.. b6-8185 ,venin, •. 
~28 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM lurnbhed .pt .. RENTING NOW for summ.r •• ts. WASHER, dryer. dlnoll ... t. C.II 1I5.00. 3II.21122 135.00. Tape ro· 18.4 IIIU .. pe~,...t f.r tnv· IU. 1-1 Wc:rRIC SHAVER "pili. " bour 
MftY~r'l~.~~~. a3~.I{~: Coli BUt~~ IIt~sl dO~~I~I~:r ~'~~An~~?kl3f7'::~J: m ·2014. 5029 ~'13.00. m·\104 I-n .Un,. 1348.0.. . _~ BI!TI'Y THOMPSON _ aloeu",. .. .. 1«. Mmf'. Barber hop 1-20 
------- -- - evemng., 5-24 REFRIGERATOR .I.yo, cI .... , ta· NEW WITION Ene~clopedll mltr. 1113 FALCON • DOOII, IIx .,,1. tel. Theau and I... p.ptrt. Z1<ptl1, THREE STUDENTS dedr. IUnunor 
ROO/orY CLEAN, basement fur· blea. cblln, ele. Reuohable. 331· n.llon.I, Groll.r BIslC hom. 11· tron""lmon. CbolP . .,1 .. 114. 1-21 t"ct. ,~, WAR p.lnlln, Job EX!l<'J"lenred. R,ler' 

ci~::~I a:!~~~:r~Nrdr.:.$ITo~oo I :l~~~:~~he~gl'~I~iOC}~o~uc~: ::~TED A TRUNK. sellin, I~:' ~:.~ry~~~::.~nger::PI::I~r'~::~ l'r.n~J'.ttll~~.I~~~~i20:': ~'t~o!At~~, :O':t~:."o;!!io~:::: I c~ ~~~ur Job sch.duled "tl~ 
SUBLEASE SuaUIER - Inte .. ll· In, ono bedroom unfurnlllt.d apt. 

5-1311n _ __ on came .. I.' len . Good condl· S~-I43&. _ _ nlnll ". ~. fUR DIAPER KINTA I . ..... 1(·. by ew 
- --------- - SINGLE ROOM. Summer. M..n. Dial tlon. 338·7607. Hl j HONEYWELL PENTAX potmUlt, - - r:-;-;;;;-RIC orv'-IWRIT~R _ ••• rt Pr_ I .... undry. 3U . Dubuqu, CaD 337-4868 .v.nIn". 5.28 ON! BEDROOM, lurnl.hed. clrp.t. 331·7485. 1-17 - -- 1.8, SS mm I.n . F,<lory .. eondl. 1tt56 TRIUMpH CUB. new • .,r haul. ........ , • .. .. ' Ph.no 331"" 4 ztlAR 

ed, n.w .ppUancII, coupl •. Avail· I BUSHNELL monooul .. mleroseope - \lon.d. '150. CaU D.ve 1.uck 331. Good lroll bl ••. "1.fIOO. &021 I r P'P'" Ind th.... R .. ..,n.bl. "-
JUNI I5·AUG UST 15. Fuml,h.d 

Ipt. 2 men $100.00. For 1 "' •• 
$120,00 per month. 331-4401. H3lfn 

able J"n • . 33H122. 6-18 I APPROVED ROOM - ,ummer or mOfI. modl.11 .chool require· 4181 or 337.2523. ,.. ..t ... Ph.n. m·m1. HAil MOVING'n W. It.v. fiber b.neJJ 
'IU. M.le. 338·5355 evenln,L 5-28 menl •. B38·3309. &-17 -- 1ttr7 YAIIAHA S$Oc. with h,Im,I. wtth lid. lor parkin,. Alao C,,")I ' 

WESTSIDE - luxury on. bedroom . - -- -- - I DES
b 

K
I

, DRf:SSdER, curt.lnl, btl 15OO.00.~ be.t .ffer. '.d..... ELEC1'R1C TYPtWIIlTE Th ... I, ,.ttd boUI In ""ny It I 33WOlfi 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlshod n ... 

d.lu.. .1I1.leney lulte.. From GffiLS - nlee, clean, .umm.r sleep: e ,e rue, .yoed blll\Hl. 337. 337·5911 0' SST·utt . 5-21 tI"" ""pe ... ItllI ... III . Copl f.P 
,t03.00. June Ind September I .... s Ing room •. olr slreet parkJn,. 43lI LOST AND FOUND 53-48 .,ter 5. ~2t IQI St. 33lh'l491. H _ -~IC HAV~R RtPAIII .. ~-.ur Unlver$lty Hospitals. Stov •• refrl,· 

.. alor, air concUtlonJn,. 331·173 •. 1-5 

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. air c.n· 
4ltloned. AVlU.bl. Jun. 4. $U5.00. 

now .v,ll.ble. Apt. SA 845 Crest I N. Cllnlon 81. R •• ldenl Mgr 337· I 1114 CHEVROLET eon.ertlbl, >lry .. --.... " .. ........ 
St. or call 338-1056, 6-8lfn 554~, owner 337·7787. 6·13lfn fRAMUS GUITAR. IS, Ot ,ort.ble cioon will eon Ider tnde. 'phon, HORT PAPI!:R and th ..... tiKI tic ..... Iee. M.yer'. B.rber 'hop 

LOSTI blaele belovtd youn, m.I. \ II ..... dellehlbl, lpe •• e .. , ::3. 1.,1 .. 1". "II typ.wrller. C'1l S3HIH. "2
1 

II.AR 
FUIINISHED t .. -;;-~m IPt.' for I MEN'S DOUBU: ROO~;e In , Cit "S.ba," area Gllb.rt .nd four·track WoU.n .. k lap. r.c.r er, 

151-4802 olt.r 5:00. 1-5 
IUmmer .Ir-eondilioned. earpeted. $85,00 summer .... Ion, :Uz N. CUn· Wuhln,ton, R.ward. 351.1187, 6.5 '83. Wooden bookc ... , '10. l\adl. kUST SELL ..., La S.br. lut.m.t. PAINTINO. W t n dow. wllb.d, 

parkin,. 338·6654. 1-. ton. 338·5693. 5-22 14 p.nllh LP'I IDe. 3 .. 3115. 5-'11 Ic .Ir c.ndIUonln,,. power. fa.. HELP WANTED I ocro ... up. AI £III. Call 844·2(89 
--- - - LOST - brl.1 .... , pap... from tory condition. 331-144. Ifler • p.m. ~22 

DOWNTOWN furnllbed .pl. tor I. AIR CONDITIONED, .ummer lub· SUMMER WOMEN e(llcl.ncy api, library. 3rd 1I00r. UraenUy n.ed. WIG AND CARRYING CA I . 100'10 or we.k.nds. 5-27 " 
$80.00. Inelud.. utiUtiea. 33&-1472. I..... One bedroom. unturn, single, double room. with •• oklnl, .d. Reward. 338.ieI0. So24 hum.n hair, novor worn . Orl,lool MAL! TUOENTS IIc.II,"t jClb fLUNKING 

105 $110.00. Clo .. In . 338·321N. 6-9 parkin,. Clo e. 381·3&87. e·2 prlre flU. Want lO .. II tmmedl'l'· 1»64 MGB, Must .. 11, lxc.llenl ,n '

l 
for .mbilious olhl.t. tl..... up IIr 1 CIU 

- - --- - ._- --- - -- LOST SMALL blac~ and whue ~It · II' '125. or bOIL orr ... CIII .It.r ,In •• lI.u r .... n.bl •• (Ier. 3~1 . " •• k can W.d, May 21, .. Thur~ ____________ .::; 
iOLON - "5.00 Includtn, utlllftUu SUBLE ... SING Jun.· ... ufUst furnished UNDERGRADUATE or ,uduato ton ntar .. om.n'. dorm,. 331--4404. 5 p.m. - 351 ·1863. ,,2. 1760. 1014 May n for Int.rvl.w, 337.2157 5- 1 'U"""III .OMIIOOY 

• rooma, ,arcl.n - • m . rom 4 roomli • c.rpeled, air condItion· men. Summer, Re£rl,erotor. plrk· 5.21 _ _ ~r" 
Lak •. No peto or <bUdre •• pl .... , In, 35H7"" 5·21 In'l clo.. In. 115 I. Market. 338· STtlNWA Y PIAl'IO t,ln.a, Pr... 11168 HONDA 1:10 CCl UOO ml EX., Id I Ie I W d . 
S:;'.3747; 644-2641 Iv.nl1lll. 5·28" 124.. '·1 I. .nal "Studlo'\ Uprllbt. "50' j c.llent condlUon. ,>%3. Larry N.... IUMMllt IM'LOYMINT with • p"" I C a. on.,· 

SUBt.ET FOR SIllIMER - I bed· ---- I MOBilE HOMES Phono 338·6921. "Ullft man U7·21", '" '"U n'w ".duct Ihl. IVlllmer luI .lftl for IU oe .. llono: ,rid, 
0~.~~rn~~~'6~1l! . ~~I~t~~. 't~~ : co~d\Won~~~U~~I~fJi. furnllhed, ~~~ I M~~c.lie~t"· f~~g\:he'3V1~~0~:Ubl~3 EcHO AccousiiCi2 .trtn, fUll;; VOLKSWAGEN I .. ' ""7o"n •• rUbl, . 10 hou .... ,.... ~k' $3.D04JAO v.I'onl, ,,"ddlnll, blrthdm. In' 
8, 6·9. ; 1·29 blocks 10 Eoil campu •. Re •• rv. now NEW MOON 10'x50', carpeted, .1. with .Ioclrlc plrkup. Vorf .ood • . 00. or but offtr. "7-4141 per hour. I .... vl'. " ,,1 ...... ,111. 

OOWNTOWN lurDlshod aportment I lor lall·sprlng 1969·70. 01.1 338-8589. conditioned. muot .. U CaU 337· ~ondltlon, best ocrer, M.wry, "7· 5-24 UO CA.'IT T~AVU .. /IVICI 
SUBLET LARGE 2 bedroom fur· .1Ie or two .ubl .... June Sept. 5·2.\ 11041. 5·:14 1110. 5-29 1_0 IIn "",.rTONI .~, r-f.-t l O.L.~",C:AII",ITaOnLd 1

1
N
1

,N In Ir'.,Or,U.blU'rU.'III'~'nny~JI)I-4S" 
ntah.d apl. CI ... III. Utlllll .. In· Ind fall Avalr.bl. Jun. I. 353·4444 R-OOMS FOR Gr--RLS. Cookl';;-pr -Ivl. - '~UV"" ....)It. _ r 

eluded. Phon. 351-6642. 5-%.4 (8~) fi.7 & 11161 NEW MOON 10'.41'. I larg. BEAUTIFUL ... 'eddln, ,own, .. U, condition, 40 hp. , 'PHd, 11 I. . . I I •••• , TV Ind Rec R •• m.. 337·29$6. bedroom, furnl.h.d. carpeled, .nd h •• dpl.ct of In,el pelU de 311·3123. H 
IUBt.!ASlNG JUN1! HI'pt. I, two CHOICE ONE or two bedroom 5-23RC .klrted, Storau ,hed. 351-64U oY.· 01 • . Site 7-8. 331-712.\; Ifter I, Ul· 1 .. 2 BUICK WILDCAT 44 hardtop 

bldroom lurnl.h.d. SevUl., 33&· ap.rtmenll lurnl.b.d .r unlur· nln,.. 1-25 1147. "24 I"t.mltl.. buc •• t ... lL Il0000. 
&892, 331-1175. 5·21 nlshed. Short torm I.a ••• ,v,UAble. f - - -

C.1I 351-4008 or Inquire at Coral I ROOMS FOR RENT 10'.50' 1966 VICTORIA. W.sher .nd ST!REO GARRARO t.ble, w.lnul :l.U-Gl78. 5-27 
FURNISHED 3 room .pL dun. 
~5.00 Inducllnl utlllUe.. CI .... 

M.nor Apt. II or 23 Hw~, No, R W'I I dry .. ·. Air condillonln, concr.t' l Ipeak .... Kay F.lk Gullir with 115' RET""ii'A'CTABt.E hardto", Brll. 

C.upl. pre£erred, 338·382:. 6-4 
C.rllvlll. . '·7tfo lIeps. Slied on • full 5,000 q. [ool plrkup. 331·7%12 5-23 IIh Ireen, 314 IjII'd burkotl 
- --- ------- -- Qulel large, single, gradulle or corncr lot. Plenty of tora,e .P.... -- chrom rIyer ... nd 3310 k.u.y an~ 

ONE BEPIIOOM, UDlurnllbld, air 
condltlon.d, .00r Unlv.ralty Hos· 

EFJ'ICIENCY APT. Alr·eondltloned. profes.lonal male, pl1val. enlrlnce, Call 338·9855 .ner 5 p.m. 6-5 DRAPERIES fIt wl~dowl and Altr.'. (or Chevy. 438·2162. ~28 
No Sunday caU •. 337·77110. 6.6Un parkin" refrlgeralor, telephon~l l tlo.1I o( Ha" key. C.urt Api •. 

pltal. Ul0,00 mo. 35J.1112. 5·22 
share 6atll I mal •. 338 .. 552. 6-23 2 BEDROOMS, Iludy, •• ."et.d. air 351-4069 ev.nln". 5·22 "7 ENGLISH FORD Cortin. lui ... 

SUBLEASING Coronet apartment, -- --- ------ condilioned comfortable, .torage m.Uc tran.ml. Ion .nd 'III VW 

THREE ROOM IPt. nllr UniversIty 
Theatre, furnished Of unfurnished, 

IvIDable Jun •. ,m.uO. 3S7..a.u. 
'·20lfn 

1010 bedrooms, two bath., furnloh· RENTING SUMMER .r hU. single 'hed. 10.:10. ~38.1859 . 6·\7 JI)M NrKON 81NOCULAR micro- .ulomatlc .Uck .hUt. 151-1On altor 
oel.. ,Its. AvaUlbl. June 351·6969. 6·6 rooms lor men, acro.I .lreel '""Opt n.w prlc. .811.00 now , 1-10 

Irom campus. Air eon ditto ned wtth 1S58 CONTINENTAL "dO'. fur. $425.00. Per!fet co"dIUon. 338.7403. p.m. 
SUBLEASING - Ilr·condltioned. one cooking laclllft ... $50.00. II E, Wuh· , nl.hod, klrt.d. carpetln,. '1,300.00 5-29 '51 VW DELUXE IDAN uted • 

bedroomlrmodern, furnl.h.d . 'fwo Ington. 337·9041 or 338·6464. 1020 I or besl orr ... 351 ·1149 a[ter 6 pm. month • . AM·'M .. dill. 111-3478 
or Ihr ... Is, Clo .. In 351·1208. 6-6 - --- Monday. thru ThufiOlY . ~24 f'ISHER:IO wilL Imp . • nd f'M tuner. ,.n 

lMALL APT. wmmer only. M.n. -- SPECIAL SUMMER rate, large Ilu· 'ZOO.OO. 351-3921 eVlnln,.. 5-23 
FurnlAhed. '75.00. UlIllU .. p.,d. LEASING MODERN unfurnished Ox· 1 diD , .Iso r.om. with cookln, On. ltst /lEGAL 10'x45', two bedroom , 1161 RED AUSTIN H .. loy Prlt • . 

157-9038 6-13 ford, I •. , 'partmellt. Cblldren per· and IWO bed,oom apls. thr •• room I .Ir .ondltlon.d. Good condtuon. fURNITURE: hld·l·bed dre or, nn. condItio •• 0 •• O"'ner, 3 I. 
mltt.d. '61.50. 338-1(80. HAR cottat.. Black'. GuUrhl VUlage. 351·1663 5-16 de.k, ,.bll, chll". 338·7285 liter 200t. 5-21 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER, avaU.ble 
fID 1 bedroom furnished duptex 

for 2 or 3. Clo .. In. Wood panel· 
Int, wID lO wall ,"rpettn •• I.r,e 
fard. 338·1671 Iner 7 p.m. 6-4 

- 422 Brown, '.17Irn -- 5 p.m. 5-21 
fURNISHED/UNFURNlSHEO 2 bed· 11165 NEW lOON IOxM, Z bedroom. WILLY'S JEEPSTEII, 184t Whit • . 

room, couple / llo,le., June 1. 351' 1 LARGE DOUBU: room for men .tr condItion In,. Bon Alrt. Sept. VOX CONTINENTAL or.ln, Iln.l. Very ,ood, rill blluty . $W,OO or 
7774 evenln,8, '·1 ovor 21. Available .umm.r or fAil. occupancy. 351·6364. 6-16 keybolfd. I!:xcellenl condition . tall bt,l ol(er. 351·.... 1-13 

- - P,ivale bath, .nlrlnc.. carpel.d. 338-8352. '·21 

rlMALI ROOMMATE w.nl.d to 
DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnished No smok .... 331.9240. 6-4 8x42 AVAILABLE now nr faU . 338· - 1161 CHEVROLET uptr Sport 30ft, 

.p.rtment., Lea,ln, lor now sum· _ 2106 or 353-3008. Ou. V.gel Or I BLACK fALL, un.ul. 100 per c,nl 4 Ipeed '1'50.00 3$1·1110. 1-27 
ab.r. two bedroom furnJaIled air 

.ondltlon.d. June I.sept. I, .n bu. 
lin •. 331·\107 after 6. S-4 

mit, f.U. 338-8581. d.24tCQ 1 MEN - RENTlJI/G now IUmm.r John Sllndeven. 5-211 Koreon h.lr. ,:10,00. 338·3192 ev.· 
.- and fall. Neat, spocioul rooms. - -- I nln,. &-24 A\JTO INSURANCP' Ol1nnoU Mulual 

HEW HIGH lUll APARTMENTS Kitchen And dlnln, room prlvlleg ... 1962 10'060' THREE bedroom with ---- roun, ",en 1.,lIn, pto.ram W ••• 

WANTED two I.mlla r.omm.t .. 
clo.. In, furnlsh.d apt. 3$1-6.184 

oven\nJ.. I~ 

MARRIED COUPLES, Grad .Iudents, 337.5652. '.20RC 8' ... 20' annex. New w.ter hcater. 1 EPIPHONE cu.tom rU1t.~, Imp. Ad· .. A •• ncy. 1202 HI,hl.nd Court. 
Approved Houllnf' and Single stu· Air conditioned, excollent con diU on. 1 mira I 18" p.rt.bl. Tv. 331-iMI. Oilic. 351.24D.; h.m. 337.3483. 

DUPLEX 2 BEDROOM, klt.he" uti· 
UU .. , IIr condillon.d. Idult.. no 

denl, over 21 - ndoor pool, off· llENTlNG NOW summer oncl ,.11. 351-1105. 5·28 5·%4 f.lAA I 
.t,.eet parking. ,8",. I'rlvate bus, Men. Near spacious room •. KlIch· - I-~- ----
MER RATES Phone 338·8709, THE 5652. 6·17 x 50' Used 3 years. Skirted, .et tu.' mil .. N ... clutch. Ji .. on. 
All utuille. pald .~ SPECIAL SUM· en and dlnln, ro.m prlvll., ... 337'1 ATTIlACTlVE Amerleo" Coach 10' •• SCOOP' • 1861 TRIUMPH SPITFIR • 28 000 .c· 

.. ia- 338·1297. 5·24 
MA ¥FLOWER. 1110 No. Dubuque SI. - lIPO~ larfe courl lot. Fully oqUIPped'

l 
Vilit .ur N.w R.'all O.p.,tml"t. .blt. 33J.A7.. "2 

1-13 SINGLE ROOMS - men over 21. Exc.llen condillon. New drape., Walk up ""I,s Ind .IY" Guill,.. -- -
- --- 1 512 E. Davenport St. B·17 curlaln. and Curnlture. Two hed· Impl, d,ums. or,.n •• ,Ianol. 11M fORD - F.lrl.n. 500 Iport. I 

AVAlLAIILE JUNE 1, I bedroom, WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· rooms. Many .xlr... Available In I Pro," .. ionlllnllruellon coupt, two door, rodl .. ,78,\.00. 338-
{urnllhed or unfurnlahld. Clo... ment!, furnished or unfurnlsbed. , MEN - SINGLE. double wllh klteh· June. B26·2808. CaU .Iter 5 p.m. BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 518'1. 5-24 

151-1658 b.,or. 8 '.m. 6-4 HllhwlY 6 W •• I, Coralville. 337· en. 331 N. GUbert. 331·5726, 336· .nd ..... kend.. e-IJ Sm. 5·23AR 8:126. Hlln - - I (over Eicher'. 1'10"" lihop) 1180 AUSTIN HEALY ~ - IllOd 
SUBLET - 1 or 2 p.ople. '75.00. ---. -- -, - 1t60 10'145' FRANIQ.IN, two b.d· 3SI·1131 condillolt nl·7m, U4 

418 Wuhln.toD, No. 10 .v,nln,., SUBLEASING two bedrooms lur· AVAILABLE JUNE 1 - rooml In room. air eondilloner. Bon Alre • --
5.21 nlshed, Jun •. Sept. Hawkey. DrIve, newer 'prlv.te home, prlv.te .n· 338-8445 .Iter 6 p.m. 5·24 I 1881 TRIUMPH 850. Ch .. p. 351 · 

~:::-~:-:-:===-:-_-:-_-:-:- 351-3280 ev.nln,.. 5·22 trance. Quiet. Mil. 3~1-l322 Art.r - -- -I 71194. 5-14 
NICE APARTMl:NT for two Ilrl. - - - - - --- - 18:00. 8·7 1968 ELCONA 12'.:10', all ,II, ,hAd. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

I '130 00 1111 'I S ROOMMATE WANTED - .hare two tree •. 351·2145 even In,.. 5-13 111641 HONDA 1:10 CC 2,lIOIl mi. E.· 
.r coup e. , mOn 1.' . bedr.om townhDuil wllh male A TTRACTIV£ oln,le room for ,lrl. - - - ceU.nt eondltlon. '223. Larr1 IW' 

Johnton Apt. 1 after 5 DC 13&-7078. ,rid. "'Ir-eondltloned, pool. June I, Cln .. to bUI. 337.5580 ovenlngL 8.2 fOR RENT 10'x55' (urn .• utllille •• , 1966 BSA VICTOR 441 ce. 400 ~15' m.n 337·21311. e..! 
5·21 Coralville. 338·4592 .rter 8:30 p.m'1- - -- - summer only. 351 ·7629 anyLime. I $750.00. 752·8738 evenln,.. o· 

5.24 FURN ISHEV ROOM with kitchen 5·22 
117 N. LUCAS ST. - one room .1· _ privilege •• beautllul, porkln,. 351. _ 1t62 JAGUAR XKE conyorllble. E.· 

Ilel"ncy av.lI.bl. Jun. e. '73.00 SPACIOUS one bedroom apt .• vall. 17H lale .venlng.. 6-1 1965 MOBILE HOME 10'x50' two cellent condition, Make offer. 397· 
ItU Sept. I, CaU Fllrblnk A,ency .bl. Ju ne 1. walking dISlan«. 338. --- . - - -- bedroom. furnished. aU gas, air. 2165. 6·5 
351 ·3141. 5·23 6388. 5.23

1 
SINGLE. ROOMS for men, IUJIImer 1 conditioned. Bon·Alro. ~37~623. 5-22

1

' G·R-EN VW Ilh dl and 
_ _ rat ••. Call 337·9038. 6·llIn _ _ - 61 . • '" ro 0 

lIS E. BLOOMINGTON ST. - two WANTED _ lemale 10 .hlre mod. - - 1959 MERCURY 10'x47 furnl,hed , salety b.lla. $450.00. 336-9911. 1-21 
b.droom unlls upper furnIshed, ern, 2 bedroom, Ilr conditioned, SINGLE ROOlllS [or men, f.U oceu· earpe ted, alr .ondltlon.d, new ga. • - . 

low.r unlurnlshed .... pt for .tov. bul, IUmm., .nd or l.11. 3~1.7955 . panel'. Phone 337·9038. Hlln lurnaee, water beater. $2,300.00. 338· 65 BUICK Wlldeal Convertlbl. -
.nd .. frigerillon. Each $100.00 pet :;'28 _ _ 0371 1-8 red, A, C, power, chrom. .nd 
monlh till S.pl. 1. Cill F.lrb.n~ _ __ I IDEAl. QUIET. study _ ,I.eplng 1 __ ' - - mal wh •• I, one o"n.r '1,650 00. 
A.enCl' 351·3141. 5·23 UBLEASE SUMMER _ kitchen, room'. Non . mok.r. M'le frlduate 10'x61' VJNOAl.E, I larg. b.clr()C)m, 35H992. 1-5 

- -- - -- - b.th, living and b.droom. Clo.!; pr.'erred. Ofl Ireet park og. 11... priced to seU. 351-4947, 3;3-4351. 1 1967 HONOA SCRAMBLER 160 
FURNISHED apartmenll and cook· Inexpenslye. 353·1 t96. 5·ZJj (rlgerator prlvUe,e •. lio.pU.1 ..... . ·7 "00 00 E II t dltl 151' 

Ing rooms at 327 E. ColI.,e S!. ___ _ Summer.laU. 337.1142. 355.5012. 6.30 ___ ~ . . XC!.n con on. . 
8e. Ted Schw.llz.r on the premo EFFICIENCY 2 room furnlsh.d apt. 1/185 AMERICAN JO'.57' furnl.hod, 6831. '·29 
Is .. 12:30 10 1:30 Ind liter I p.m. for . In.le induate .tudent. Sum· MEN - plincl"lls, tOlch." cllls.. air condltloncd, carreled. Juno 1962 THUNDERBIRD _ III pow.r. 
weekdlYs. 8·1711n mer to.t .. , Clo.e to East Campus. In E.sl Ha111 Excellent lu,,".hed occupancy. Bon·Alre 35 ,2019. 6·1 

1891 TEMPf:ST CUSTOM V-«. POlY· 
e .. I •• rlnl. 23)000 mil... 338-O5~ 

ext. 841 up tUI • p.m. Ed, 503 aller 
5. 5-28 

'IS MONZ... convertible, n.w IIro. , 
5. mechanically lound. 338-~217 "~~ I' 

FOIt SALI 

'59 JAGUAR SEDAN 

' .4 Litre 
Ht.dt. •• t.n,I.. .n, lnl WOP''', 

but 'till hn 1011 .f 11ft In It. 
Mv.I .. 11 NOW for Uot. Call 

SUBLEASE SUMMER - clo.. In, ___ ___ nl •. DlRI 358-8589. 5·25 NOMAD 8'x48' Iwo bedroom lur· 5027 Roy ,.tty .t 'h, 01 , 1S7-4ltt. 
-- - 337.5349 . 6.14 1 rnoms I block away. Reasonable , radio, air. 51.000 mile •• 35H600. 

aIr condillonod. two bedroom, SUBLEASE .JUNE _ .ummer or Cull ------ - nl.hed. carpeted, sklrled, alorage 
'12.~ , OO 337·2804 5··( p,m. S.U , year, modern one bedroom, car. SPECIAL SUMM.ER RATE _ large shed. Cloth.. line, n"ur.1 ,II. HONDA 160 CB - £,OOd condition. . - ---I peLed .Ir condilioned. kitchen ap· sludlo; .1,0 rooms with cook In,. $2450.00. 102 Holiday Court. 626· 1300.00 or ocr.r. 3 "760. 1-5 
ONE AND TWO bed"oom Ipll, pllanc'e., lurnlahed or unfurnIshed, One and two bedroom "P.Artmonu, I 2697. Also air condilloner. 1-1 1957 CIlEVlIOLET ronv.rtlbl.- V8. 

clo.e In parkIng w .. hln" bUl. WOItald, ApI.. lIeasonable. 338. thr., ronm cott.ge. Block. G.sllght 1-- - , ---
paid exe.pl lIghtl. ~38.0895. 5-17t1n 3469 aIler 4 or weekends. 6.15 Vlllafie, 422 Brown. 5.16tfn IO'~50' VI1.LAGER. Imm.dlate po.· Ne .. new toP. tach, many other 
=-:---'- ---___ ~ I 6-9AR .e. Ion 13,000.00 fore t View. call extu •. N.eds engine work. '115.00. 

S~~rEr~~I~Gol' J~n:lrl~h~~~~~ t~t Q~~I~t.?n~ :.,~~rn~O~~.:P~'m~~~~ 845·2863, $-%4 351 ·7967. __ _ __ ~ 
~ur •• , 338·7412. _ 6-/1 Slove refrl,eralor, lIundry. p.rklng. 1960 BILTMORE 10'x42' wllh lorge 1962 GALAXlE 500. cleln. run. 
- I d d I .05.00 337 PETS .nnex. ~leldowbrook Crt. 338·9166. lin., ,,'111 bar.aln Phone 351·7158 
AVAILABLE JUNE 8 _ • room :~;~r 0 gn Ult. eoup ....... 5.2i 6.1 6-4 

rurnl hed baloCmlnl .pt. Near Unl· =_.--::-_ _ :--_:--_ - --
.... ity Hospllli . Prelor 2 ,Iud.nl.. SUBLET Jun •. Au«u.t 1 ~om At< ST. BERNAIID femal, PUppy. 10'dO' NEW MOON, fwnl.hed, eor· 
1/00,00. UtllIlI.. Included. 338-4811, newly r.mod.lecl. 4 blockl (rom 8 ~eoka .Id. 353-0714. 5.28

1 

peted. All ,ao. Bon A\re. 351·1615 
::-________ ___ 5-_30 r.nl.Cre.t. 351--4083. " . [ 10 WEEK OLD mal. D.ch.hund _ evenln,., ~26 
WANTED - two ,Irl. 10 Ihar. • housebroken. can 35J.6878 .v.· "x33' - 1856 FRONTIER - c.rpet. 

VOLKSWAGEN - 1110 - ,ood 
IIres, runnln, lear. Coli S63-0882. 

6-4 

MGA - 1S53. En,ln. rebuilt reeent· 

All power, Ilr COIItIItltn'"., 

V.ry eI •• n. R ....... lllt, 

Thuro., MIY U •• "'. ,"'. 

GOOD AT SELL.ING' 
Y.u mllhl .nl'V I perl·llml or 
.ummtr ... 1" lOb wllh -

CULLIG4N 
- Mal. or F.mll, C." 237-1m 

CHIL.D GOVIltNISS 

WANTED IMM&DIATIL. Y 

molh.rl.. homo, 2 .Irl a •• 11 
and I~, Ca.h ".,.. ,uti per 
mooth .• ddIU.n,1 .11 food. 11" 
In lux"r, lroplcat MI.mI lIurh 
water front hOM" prlule ronm, 
hath, enlrance, TV, .tr r .... 
h.ro, 5 1111 WOrk dan, 2 d.u 
ore duty, hlva olher ntlp lor 
G.neral Hou .d .. nln, .. Iron· 
In • . 80'. lolll work I. be.aIU· 
tin, my 2 dlu,hle .. , .ntertoln , 
play I I I achool hom. work, 
t .. d, 100d m.nne" flc , RequIre 
.duclted hl,h Iype lady". 18 
to 30 wbo doc not drln~ or 
mok.. Ropl)' ,III' edueollon, 

rd .... nce •• 11 r,' t employment, 
J.re~ \4'e:t,ht, h~llhl, hobblu. tlr , 
' .0. Box 418, H.lllnd.le, Fl • . 

IALUMI,. 

MUSICAL 
INTEREST? 

NEED MONEY? 
Start Nowl I 

tat.·wlde .al.. opportuttll 
with o.Uon.1 publl.her In their 
Mu.1e Divi Ion. I",,,,.dllte ur" 
Ingl or .2004lM per we.k rom· 
mloslon .. bonn IIlpld .dYlnoe· 
menl to or .. ",a"arem,nl. Ou.l· 
Ifled leads provided by prof .. · 
,lon.1 l .. ehers . • ' rln •• bon.III •. 
Dlrecl .. I.. exp.rl.nc. holpful 
bul not nece ... ry. O.tennlna· 
tlon .. Imbilion prime qUIIlU ... 

To orranga 1 .. ,1 Inl.,vllw 

WRITE MR. PAUL. DILLON 
IUonol S.le M,n"or 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S 
SONS 

"7 'lfll, Avo. 
H •• York, N, Y. lotl7 

MILitO .. DAY CAItI 
CENTIIt 

Mon •• y threu,h IIrl •• " 
7:30 I ,m, to J:3O p,m. 

for chll.ren .... , 10 I 
Phon. 321·1105 

7f1 Melro .. Av.nu. 

PAINTING 

I'ud,nl _ .. I, .. lummer D.'nlln. 
I.b. - In .. ,lor ,n_ .. ,.,I.r. 
AI .. Window rO,I'r . l.plrltnCld, 
lI.f",nCl.. C." 3 .. 20" 'er In· 
f.,matl.n .nd f, .. IItlm.t. 

QUALITV WIOOINO 
~HOTOGUPHY 

IN COLOR }' ROM 
NIW VILLAOI STUDIO. 

cut VOV III. Ih.n you ml'hl 
Ihlnk. 

351 .. 704 .r nl·un 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE Oil 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You con relurn next 

with your school·yeor 

wardrobe ,eody to wear. 

137-4161 121 5. Gilbert 
houle. InespenslVl, Call '$\-4821. nlnll" 5·27 ed, sklrled. Jun. ooeup.ncy. 5.11 

_ _ _ 5.2' HOUSES FOI RENT SILVER MINIATURJI: p.odlu. AXC ch.ap. 351-2427. __ ~ 
NICE 1 ANV Z bedroom lurnl .... d neglstered . 338·2106. 6·24 f'URNISHEO "x42' - cover.d paUo, 

Iy. Mun .. crille. Be t ofru over 

,350.00. Call 33&·1758 belw •• n 8:30 ~:;;;:;;=;;;;;:;;;==;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~==;;;:;;;:========::~ and 8:30 p.m. 5·24 .~ ,~ 

f:::b~w~~:~F~~:~jotl~~~mp~~ TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE STUDENT SUMMERJ ' or unCurnlshed .pll, In C."I· rOUllbl B,IDROOMI S, 2'\ ~allh. h"ult. GERMAN SHEPHERD p"pple.. 6 stong •• hed and .Iudy. Jun. oecu· 
ville, Park }'alr, Inc. 33&·'201. ' ·16 • 0 or eoup. or ., ele ers. • 5.'. pancy. Evonln,. and wotkeod.t 351· 

35H 510, ~5J.S487 . 6-4ttn wks. old. 338·2541. .. 8157. 6-1 
COLONIAl. MANOR - IUlury one 

bedroom lurnlsh.d or unfur· SUBLEASE SUMMER - 6 room 
nl.hed. Carpeting drope. .tov., reo bou .. lurnJ.hed wJlh I room apt. 
frllerotor, air condltlonln" acroll atlached. Clo.. In - ort street 
from new clly pool . Jun •• IId Se .. parkin,. 351·7103 .fter 4:00. 5·27 
lembor I ••••• from U03,OO. 13',5383 -----------
or m·1780. I-llIIn R£NT 1ST FLOOR - lar,e I bed· 
SUBLEASING L.nt.rn Perk 0"" room unfurnished ex<opt .love 

bedroom, lurnlthod, air concll. and reCrlgerator. Also 2nd noor 1 
tlM.d, Jun. 1. '125.00 monlhly. 351. bedroom lurnlshecL 338-3188. '·24 
'187. $." 
CORONET _ Luxu- one two and 1 ROOM lurnl,hed hou .. r.nUng 

Ihre. bedroom Utt.. 1r.m ,150. Sd~I~~.er .. s Ion Junl 10·Aug 5~3~ 
Juno and sort. I..... now . vou, 

WANTED 
NOMAD ,'d" Iw. bedroom fur. 

nlsh.d, carpeled, sklrled, .torage 
.h.d, cloth,. 11ne. nalural , ••. 
'2,450.00. 102 H.lId.y C.urt. 626· 

GUNS - ANY JOM), any eondlllon; 2897 - also .lr-eondIUoner. . ·1 
Harley moloroyd .. , .11)' condl· - - -- - _ . ----

Uon. 35J.173&. . 1-5 11958 - "132' ELCAR. Carpeled. Air· 
conditioned. Fore.t VI,w. 353· 

PIANO ACCOMPANIST tor bla.k 5602; 338·6431. 5-25 
alngor. Pref.r {,m.I,. '" p.m. .----

353-lBM. ' .29 1i5. HOWARD 10'x48' tuUy lurnl,h. 
_ ed .• Ir conditioned. E~.el1'ni .on· 

MALE TO SHARE for .umm.r dillon . Pho.e 331·7585. 5-23 
downtown apt. Chup. 138-8560. 

' ·24 SPORTING GOODS Ibl.. Api, 2 - 1Il0l Bro.dwIY, FUIlNISHED HOta f.r IUll\lllor ... 
IIwy, • By·I' .... E. or caU 318·7051. .Ion _ prefer .tudenll. Phon" 331· INDIAN GIIII., .Iudent .umme. 

Wlf. 4854. 1-24 school, wlnla . Ingll roop!, wlIlIn, SATLBOAT _ 18' cia .. ~l{," trln. ::::=---:-::--- - ----- family/ wllhJn w.lklng dlstanc. or - two .. t. of 11115. Good con· 
WESTWOOD luxury Ihre. b.d,oo., rrom he UniverSity. Writ. to: Mrs. dillon. ,300,00. '3&~ Wed.·Frl. 5.23 

Ihroo bedroom townhou .. , ana SurYlnlraYln, 154 Biscuit City R.ad. 
Iwo bodroom townhou ... ult ... Up HOUSE FOI SALE Kln,.ton, 11.1. 02881. 5.22 1 SET OF SPALDING ,.11 club •• b.,. 
10 1300 aqua .. rut plul huted ,.r· U d t I 33 -167 I 5-27 ' .0. Come to 843 Cn.t Apt. 3A or WANTED _ u.od canoe. Phone 338. se we.. I evon nla. 
c.U S38.7058. e-Imn CABIN ON CEDAR RIVER - .Iee· 5748. , 5.22 / trlc stove, rerrl&eratof. rainwater. ' 
FURNISHED APTS., UUIIUII p.ld . ,1,100. P,O. Box III, West Brlnch, TWO MAI.ES to shire 188t IMblle 5 PO R TIN G GOO D S 

o~~ 3'·1.2~b~lu~ci ;:~~e~ft::8o;'s~ 5·23 home, IUmlller. Air condlllon,d. Coif 'oatl"l 
"13. U ___________ _ 33_8._2._5_2.:::-_ _ _ _ ::--::--:--5-27 Tennll Fllhln, 

LAND POR SALE SUMMER JOB - moth.r·. h.lper Hunt"', 
'PACIOUS thr.. room {urnl.h.d !or 3 year old Rtrl and In!.nt. 

aparlmenl (or msrrl.d couple. Musl bo experlen •• d. ,25 per w.ok . -IN I "'lATHER 
tight blockl nMth of rampul. N~;AR J.AKE MACBRIDE, twenty Write Mrs, nAvld P.lchln, 1173 " .. 

IPORTS 
UNT .. ,n I . 1I1 .. "ld, Dr. 3$\ .. 526 $100.00 ror 8t1mm.r monthl, '135.00, .cr .. h.lf wood.d, nlel pllee 10 I W.d, Sl., Hl,hllnd Park, Ill. f003S. 

~Innln, Sept. 337·D348. 8-1!trn build , 337-1431, 5·21 ' ·31 

'87 MINI-COOPER 1m 5·IIHD. m.... SENIOR Storage & Moving . j 
mu.L ull . 337-31163 , .. nln,.. 5·21 - -- ---

'67 CHEVY IMPALA . V-8. )l'actoty Why tronsport all of your 

35tksO:ower 
.teerln,. 4 door. 't~ Ever think you'd be good goods home ond bock 

11411 WILLYS STATIONWAGtN yel· at ,.III'ng II'f. l'nluranCI? Jgain when you can con· 
low / 283. ml,. Ind HUrl!. GrOll 

.urnm.r woocJ.y. 351-7541. 5-21 Mutual funds? leniently store lhem at 

III! BUICK SKYLARK con •• rUbl., 50fle" Movir g and Sioroge 
lulomlUc. powersleerln" "8.' I ,. ? 

rnof •• ood tlrll, cl .. n, flItS.OO, 353· nvestment counse '"g. for 'he .ummer. They are 
0718. &·24 

Or "I" you IVlr Wl'sh your Bekins Von Lin" m. IIAMBLER WAGON. Good , .n. a a 
druon. muot Nil. flOO.OO. 351-1450. I" II II h ? ogent for th is area. 

5-%1 you COU a II a tree 
11168 BRIDOESTONE 1$0 GTR. , Reasonable summ.r rotll, 

fo~~i~' 33&-0180 or »3·33ot ~~~ I We're on. ef the few wht I, now In ell thr... Anel I'", _ Loc.1 , Long DI,t.nce -
r •• dy hi oH., tho rI,ht m.n .n .xecutiv ... lei .".rtunlty. 

HIL' 
W. " .. d rh.' ..... 

W.',. ... ,.teck," ... N ... T,I· 
umph, 'IA, Yam.1Ia and .MU 
molorcvc1 ... I~., new a. -

I' ... ZOUII MOTOIt '~IITI 
3.3 11th An. IW 
c.der .'pldl, I .... 

Selling bro.d • .,.arvm flnlncl.1 pl.nnl". to Indlvlclu.ls .nd 
bu,ine"'" Representing. firat·"tt S3-lMlllen cttnplny, With 
I t,.'nl"l 1.llry up to $1,000.00 • _nth plus opportunltifl 
for .cIcIltltn.1 Inctrnt, Anti "..,.cta hl,h In tho fI.t·figu,t 
ring •• 

If thil _ndl like your thlnq. wrltt 10)( 314, D.ily low"n, 
W.'d lik, to he., from you, 

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Qu.rry ROM 
Coralville 

Pho", 3SI ·1SS2 

DI WANT ADS GET-RES.ULTS 






